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Rendertorial
There’s trouble brewing in Southern
California. The South Coast Air Quality
Management District (SCAQMD) is
the air pollution control agency for
all of Orange County and the urban
por ons of Los Angeles, Riverside, and
San Bernardino coun es, some of the
smoggiest regions in the United States.
The district claims on its website that it
is “commi ed to protec ng the health
of residents, while remaining sensi ve
to businesses.” Well, if Proposed Rule
(PR) 415 is any indication, the last
statement does not apply to rendering
companies.
Introduced in early 2014, PR 415
is designed to reduce odors from
facili es conduc ng inedible rendering
opera ons. It is the result of an issue
iden fied by the Working Group for
the Clean Communities Plan in the
pilot study area of Boyle Heights, a
community near the city of Vernon’s
rendering facilities. The proposed
rule includes implementa on of best
management prac ces, enclosures for
process areas that have high poten al
for odors, closed system requirements,
as well as other measures to control
odors from rendering opera ons.
No one denies that rendering
opera ons can produce oﬀensive odors,
but the City of Vernon is a 5.2-squaremile industry hub boasting a variety
of smells from manufacturers such
as plastic, steel, apparel, and food.
Targe ng just rendering is illogical and
detrimental to these sustainable and
beneficial companies. One renderer
stated that compliance costs under this
proposed regulation would prohibit
them from continuing to operate in
the Los Angeles area. There are five
renderers in and around Vernon, but
this proposed regulation could have
broader-reaching implica ons for the
rendering industry within California and
throughout the United States.
Affected renderers have been
diligently lobbying at SCAQMD and
the state capital and feel they are
making progress. Yet SCAQMD remains
determined to push the proposal
through with more hearings scheduled
this fall. It is me once again to keep up
the good fight against this unfair and
business-insensi ve PR 415.
R
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View from Washington

By Steve Kopperud, Policy Directions Inc.

Federal Spending Quandaries
Autumn 2015 will be very noisy in Washington, DC.
On Capitol Hill, the ruckus will emanate from debates over
budgets, spending, debt ceiling, taxes, and other economic
ephemera. On the web, television, smartphones, radios, and
in the newspapers, the racket will be the campaigning of 15
Republicans and seven Democrats – so far – chasing their
respecƟve party’s presidenƟal nominaƟon. At Ɵmes, all of
these parƟsan noisemakers will be yelling simultaneously.
By January 2016, a smaller candidate pool will emerge.
The Republican “outsider” advantage – think Donald Trump,
Carly Fiorina, and Dr. Ben Carson – will be less of a factor
while several well-known poliƟcal names will drop out given
they cannot light the fire necessary to draw big money
donors. Issues unrelated to a presidenƟal run and apparently
unmanageable by the folks targeted will take out other
candidates. The speculaƟon over whether MiƩ Romney will
enter the race to provide GOP adult supervision will conƟnue
unƟl he acts to end the vocalized hopes and/or fears.
February and the first week of March 2016 will shake out
the respecƟve fields dramaƟcally as the Iowa caucuses are
set for February 1, the New Hampshire primary is February 9,
and Super Tuesday – 12 state primaries – is March 1. Nearly
all other state primaries will be held between Super Tuesday
and the end of June.
The Republican NaƟonal ConvenƟon will be held July 1821, 2016, in Cleveland, Ohio, while the Democrats convene in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, July 25-28, 2016. Both convenƟons
could defy the lackluster performance of the last several party
gatherings and open with no clear nominee. Americans would
then be treated to the first open convenƟons in decades. When
that dust seƩles, we will then witness the steady drone of party
plaƞorms and name calling right up unƟl November 8, 2016,
when the 58th quadrennial naƟonal elecƟon is held.
For Congress, there are 45 or so scheduled work days
between their return from August recess in September and
their scheduled adjournment on December 18. All but a few
non-money bills will be deferred into 2016 as everything is now
viewed through the prism of presidenƟal poliƟcs. At stake for
Democrats is four more years in the White House and retaking
at least one chamber in Congress; for the GOP, it is retaining
control of Congress and retaking the White House.
Cynics say Congress will take as little substantive
acƟon as possible to avoid riling voters. Among non-budget
issues dominaƟng both chambers is funding a mulƟ-year
reauthorization of federal highway, bridge, and urban
commuter system programs. This translates to finding a way
to replenish the near-bankrupt highway trust fund without
raising the federal gasoline tax or dipping into the treasury in
a classic robbing-Peter-to-pay-Paul scenario.
Also on the agenda is the sure-to-be-ugly vote on the Iran
nuclear agreement, wrestling with repeal of country-of-origin
labeling, and the beginning of a slow dance around House
Ways and Means CommiƩee Chairman Paul Ryan’s (R-WI)
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dream of a corporate tax reform package. Up too is House
acƟon to extend expired federal tax credits for two years –
retroacƟve to January 2015 – and possibly convert the current
biodiesel/renewable diesel blenders’ tax credit into a producer
credit. Federal preempƟon of state and local laws requiring the
labeling of foods containing geneƟcally modified ingredients is
also slated for October consideraƟon in the Senate now that
the House has passed its bill. In addiƟon, should Japan and/
or Canada finally cooperate in geƫng the final TransPacific
Partnership trade pact, the clock starts Ɵcking on 60 days of
public examinaƟon of the agreement, culminaƟng in an upor-down congressional vote on the merits of the treaty.
The first fiscal challenge was the September struggle to
keep the federal government open and operaƟng (i.e., avoiding
the dreaded “government shut down”) come October 1, the
beginning of the new federal fiscal year (FY). While the House
had approved several of its dozen FY 2016 spending bills –
although not for agriculture/the Food and Drug AdministraƟon
– the Senate was gridlocked as Democrats, unhappy with
too liƩle spending, threatened to filibuster any spending bill
brought to the floor. Further, several of the House and Senate
spending bills carried policy “riders,” language unrelated to
spending tacked on in hopes the president will not veto that
parƟcular package. These add-ons seek to provide relief from
a number of contenƟous and highly poliƟcal issues, including
immigraƟon reform, blocking funding for Planned Parenthood,
and stopping the Environmental ProtecƟon Agency’s “waters of
the US” rule. Similar acƟon is being aƩempted on the agency’s
ozone rulemaking, its greenhouse gas/carbon capture rule on
power plants, and its Renewable Fuel Standard authority.
President Barack Obama made it clear he does not
support most of the GOP-driven spending bills based on their
expenditure prioriƟes and funding levels alone. This means
Congress will resort to a “conƟnuing resoluƟon,” which is
simply a vote to extend current government spending past
September. Then the debate shiŌs to how long this resoluƟon
will last. While a conƟnuing resoluƟon usually runs unƟl the
end of the calendar year, last year’s FY 2015 omnibus spending
package was finally approved just before Christmas. There is
buzz about a one-year resoluƟon Ɵed to hopes for a successful
budget/spending deal.
Federal spending should never be confused with the
federal budget. Spending, or “appropriaƟons” as lawmakers
call it, goes to the discreƟonary or non-mandatory spending
side of the ledger. The amounts are set by law for each
department and agency. The budget agreement is just that,
an agreement among lawmakers as to how much overall the
federal government should spend. If an agreement is actually
reached, it is enshrined in a “budget resoluƟon,” which carries
no force of law and is nonbinding on Congress.
However, the current budget and spending process is
encumbered by “sequestraƟon,” a Gordian knot of arbitrary
spending limits imposed by the 2011 Budget Control Act.
www.rendermagazine.com

Eﬀec vely, this deal – originally designed
to be temporary – sets hard caps for
each of the 12 spending bills. As might
be expected, both sides of the poli cal
aisle want sequestra on to disappear
as much as they want more money
to spend but, as usual, they equally
disagree on how to make that magic
happen.
When it comes to spending caps,
the no on of limi ng how much the
government spends on defense makes
everyone nervous. However, the 2011
budget act does not treat defense
spending any diﬀerently than domes c
program discre onary spending on food
safety, and ge ng rid of the defense caps
is driving this train. One proposal being
floated as Congress leaders prepared
to go into nego a ons with the White
House in early September was a move
to raise both defense and domestic
spending caps for one year – defense by
$38 billion, domes c to be hammered
out with the Obama administration.
These are ed to a pledge to return to
the sequestra on spending caps in the
2020s, using those future “savings” to
pay for the increased spending now.
To get to this elegant “fix,” lawmakers
will have to nego ate a poli cal minefield
going into the hard home stretch run
for the White House in 2016. Senate
Majority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-KY)
pledged in early September there will
be no federal government shut down
October 1 because Republicans are not
going to take the blame for furloughing
tens of thousands of federal workers
going into an elec on year. He hopes
to nego ate a budget deal that makes
everyone a little bit unhappy (i.e., a
successful compromise on spending
priori es). McConnell has been candid
in saying 46 Senate Democrat votes
are enough to keep the chamber from
ge ng 67 votes – the total needed for
a bill to be deemed “veto proof” – but
stated he is willing to “try and sort out
how much we’re going to spend and
where we’re going to spend it.”
Once the government is funded for
however long, Congress will confront
the debt ceiling, that legal limit for
federal borrowing, similar to the limit
on a credit card. Right now, that limit is
about $18 trillion but only because last
year, through budget gamesmanship,
Congress dodged a formal increase
vote. Whether that formal vote will be
www.rendermagazine.com

taken this year is unknown, but at least
Congress has an out if the poli cal heat
gets too high.
This fall’s 45-day session will be busy,
at least for speech writers and those
who cra the clever remarks members
of Congress utter during legislative
business and on the campaign trail. How
much substan ve progress is made on
the fiscal and non-fiscal slate of issues
remains to be seen but, suﬃce it to
say, for the first me in several months,
members of Congress will be earning
their $173,000 annual salaries.
R
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Newsline

Largest US Fish
Farm Planned for
Waters of the US Rule Challenged California Shores

On August 27, 2015, a federal judge granted a preliminary injunc on preven ng
the United States (US) Environmental Protec on Agency (EPA) from implemen ng
its Clean Water Rule. Granted in a case in the US District Court for North Dakota, the
injunc on blocks the rule from taking eﬀect in 13 states: Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota,
South Dakota, and Wyoming. In gran ng the injunc on, Chief Judge Ralph R. Ericson
stated, “[o]nce the rule takes eﬀect, the states will lose their sovereignty over
intrastate waters that will then be subject to the scope of the Clean Water Act.”
EPA, in conjunc on with the US Army Corps of Engineers, published the final rule
on May 27, 2015, revising the defini on of “waters of the US,” greatly expanding EPA’s
jurisdic on over ac vi es in wetlands, intermi ent streams, drainage ditches, and
upland areas. The rule was supposed to clarify the scope of federal jurisdic on over
upland and isolated waterways, but is widely viewed as a huge power grab by EPA.
The rulemaking was vehemently opposed by agricultural groups. The American Farm
Bureau Federa on has said that the final rule is even broader and more ambiguous
than the one originally proposed in 2014.
The rule has been challenged by over 30 states as well as groups such as the
Na onal Associa on of Manufacturers and American Farm Bureau Federa on in
lawsuits filed in various federal courts. These suits generally argue that the new rule
goes beyond the authority granted by Congress. It is expected that the plain ﬀs in
the other pending cases will seek to have the injunc on applied na onwide.
EPA immediately announced that the rule will con nue to take eﬀect as
scheduled on August 28, 2015, in all other states. EPA is expected to roll out
components of the rule gradually and publish a guidance document on compliance.
Meanwhile, EPA has asked that all of the suits challenging the rule be consolidated
into a single case before the US Court of Appeals in Washington, DC, a forum generally
considered to be deferen al to administra ve agencies.
The House of Representa ves passed a bill requiring EPA to withdraw the rule.
A similar bill is pending in the Senate.
R
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San Diego, California, may soon
become home to the United States’
largest fish farm. The environmentally
sustainable aquaculture project is
slated to produce 5,000 metric tons
(MT) of fish per year and is the first
farm of this scale to be built in federal
waters of the United States.
With a vision of feeding future
generations in harmony with the
ocean, the Rose Canyon Fisheries
aquaculture project is a partnership
between Hubbs-SeaWorld Research
Ins tute (HSWRI) and Cuna del Mar,
a private equity fund dedicated to
developing sustainable aquaculture.
The project will be built four and a half
miles oﬀ San Diego’s shoreline and,
when fully opera onal, produce 5,000
MT annually of yellowtail jack, white
seabass, and striped bass. Yellowtail
jack was chosen as the ini al species as
cultured juveniles are readily available
from HSWRI hatcheries.
Production will be phased in,
beginning at 1,000 to 1,500 MT in
the first produc on cycle in order to
achieve operational efficiency and
ensure environmental compa bility.
The project will gradually expand to
5,000 MT annual produc on within
eight years. In total, there will be
48 submersible cages, each around
11,000 cubic meters. The site will be
permi ed for other locally available
species that are interchangeable
with yellowtail jack, depending on
availability and permit condi ons.
The project is driven by growing
global demand for healthful seafood
and insuﬃcient domes c produc on.
In the United States, more than
91 percent of seafood is imported
and half of that supply comes from
aquaculture. This represents a $10.4
billion contribu on to the na on’s
trade deficit.
According to HSWRI president and
chief execu ve oﬃcer Don Kent said
the farm will not hurt the environment
and thick rope lines and plas c nets
will prevent marine mammals from
becoming entangled.
R
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The Birthing of a Giant Rule
By David L. Meeker, PhD, MBA
Senior Vice President, Scientiﬁc Services
National Renderers Association

The rule implementing the main part of
the Food Safety Moderniza on Act (FSMA) law
affecting renderers, titled “Current Good Manufacturing
Prac ce, Hazard Analysis, and Risk-Based Preven ve Controls
for Food for Animals,” is now final and compliance dates for
some opera ons will begin in September 2016. The Na onal
Renderers Associa on (NRA) will analyze this rule in detail
and provide informa on to its members to ensure compliance
while it also works with the Food and Drug Administra on
(FDA) on developing guidance and learns more about how
details will be interpreted by the agency.
In the weeks following the deadline for this ar cle,
NRA will be working with animal feed and pet food allies to
determine how FDA intends to move forward on each FSMA
requirement. NRA will discuss concerns and ques ons with
FDA and communicate back to its members. The NRA Feed
Regula on Commi ee has been engaged throughout the
development of the associa on’s posi ons and responses to
FDA proposals. NRA plans to present a detailed report on this
final rule at the commi ee mee ng during its conven on on
October 21, 2015.
Note that FDA’s regula on refers to “animal food,” which
indicates it applies to pet food as well as livestock feed. The
rendering industry has tradi onally used the term “feed” when
referring to diets for livestock and poultry, but will use the
term animal food throughout this ar cle since it is about FDA’s
regula on. NRA will not a empt to change the tradi onal
usage of the word feed in most other venues.
Background
The new law includes the most significant changes to food
safety laws in over 70 years. FSMA authorizes FDA to promulgate
new rules for preven ve controls, develop performance
standards, and create new administra ve deten on rules.
FSMA also provides FDA authority for mandatory recall of
adulterated products and the hiring of more than 4,000 new
inspectors. NRA commends the agency for engaging industry
in a transparent and collabora ve process throughout the
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development of this rule. NRA has been in mately involved
in technical responses to FDA proposals and also assisted
the agency in developing training programs and guidance for
inspectors and industry.
Many believe that FSMA, passed by Congress in 2010
and signed into law on January 4, 2011, was pushed through
because of the “great melamine pet food recall of 2007.” It is
more likely that FSMA was wri en because of several highly
publicized human food contamina ons and recalls, but animal
feed was certainly included in the human food law because of
the melamine contamina on.
Impact on Rendering
The rendering industry is bound to have an easier
transi on to this new era of FSMA regula on than other feed
industry sectors because of responsible responses to past
challenges. Salmonella educa on and tes ng programs da ng
back over 30 years and high compliance to bovine spongiform
encephalopathy feed regula ons put in place over 10 years
ago give renderers a solid founda on to smoothly comply with
this new regula on. Many of the thousands of feed mills and
ingredient manufacturers now covered by the new rule have
never experienced an FDA inspec on and will have to learn
many procedures renderers have already implemented. To
our colleagues in some of these other animal feed sectors,
welcome to our world!
Early Analysis of the Final Rule
Early analysis of the final rule shows no big surprises.
The good news is that FDA listened to most of the industry’s
important comments. The animal feed manufacturing industry
asked for a phased compliance schedule, allowing for an extra
year to develop preven ve controls. This was granted, although
the extra year is not much of a benefit to renderers who are
already in the habit of implemen ng good manufacturing
prac ces (GMPs) and process controls (namely cooking) as part
of the North American Rendering Industry Code of PracƟce.
In the final rule, NRA received a key posi ve response to its
comments on the proposed rule – environmental and product
tes ng will not be required carte blanche, but only when
appropriate (such as for pet food).
NRA was also successful in ge ng a provision removed
that would have required pathogen tes ng in raw materials,
something that obviously made no sense in rendering since
raw materials are des ned for thorough cooking. NRA joined
many other industries to oppose requirements for facili es
to send records and food safety plans to FDA. We were
successful here since FDA will now only review records when
www.rendermagazine.com

on-site in the course of an authorized inspec on and will
have the right to copy records as necessary and appropriate
as in an animal food recall inves ga on. FDA had proposed
that electronic records must be kept in accordance with 21
Code of Federal RegulaƟons Part 11, but NRA and others had
commented that this requirement would be burdensome
and costly while unnecessary to achieve FSMA goals. FDA
changed the final regula on to require only that “facili es
should take appropriate measures to ensure that records are
trustworthy, reliable, and generally equivalent to paper records
and handwri en signatures executed on paper,” rather than
requiring adherence to Part 11.
FDA received more than 2,400 comments on the proposed
FSMA rule and the final rule shows the rendering industry fared
well in the agency’s responses to comments. Some commenters
called for more rigid restric ons on raw materials, more
required environmental and product tes ng, less flexibility in
compliance, and many other imprac cal requirements that
would have hindered commerce. It is a testament to NRA’s
coopera ve rela onship with FDA and the credibility of its
technical comments to them that these an -business interests
did not have more impact on the final regula ons.
Rather than prematurely comment on all the details that
were included in the final rule before each sec on is carefully
analyzed, this ar cle will provide some historical perspec ve
and examine the “big picture” impacts of the regula on.
Historical Perspective
It is a natural American poli cal response to a crisis – such
as hundreds of dogs and cats dying unexpectedly from the
melamine contamina on – to pass a law to prevent it from
happening again. The fear of the unknown led to pressure to
legislate and regulate. The FSMA law and associated regula ons
are well-inten oned, developed in collabora on with industry,
and will be reasonable for renderers to comply with. They will
also foster an overall manufacturing environment that will
prevent most hazards. Yet, there is no way to know or predict
all hazards. Industry will prevent, mi gate, and reverse all
known and foreseeable hazards as required by FSMA, but the
public is likely to be disappointed when something unknowable
or unforeseen happens in animal food so more legial ve ac on
can be expected in the future if a new hazard arises from an
unexpected source.
In the real world, ahead of Congress and public pressure,
industry and regulators have been collabora ng a long me
on the very concepts now required by the new FSMA law. In
2003, FDA introduced the Animal Feed Safety System (AFSS) to
address the safety of all animal food at all stages of produc on
and use, filling in gaps of regula on and encouraging industry
to be proac ve. NRA was involved back then assis ng FDA
to develop proposed rules for process controls for animal
food ingredients that would be prac cal for industry and
eﬀec ve for food safety goals. This process was underway
when FSMA came along, but AFSS provided the founda on for
the new regula on. In addi on, the Associa on of American
Feed Control Officials (AAFCO) adopted model GMPs for
feed and feed ingredients in 2009 a er a long incuba on
period (NRA helped develop these GMPs that had already
been implemented in many states). NRA was also involved
in a European-based eﬀort, the Bri sh Standards Ins tute’s
www.rendermagazine.com

Publicly Available Specifica on (PAS) 222 – CerƟficaƟon for
Animal Feed Manufacturing, that was and remains consistent
with the rendering Code of PracƟce and FSMA.
The Code of PracƟce was formally adopted by NRA in
2004 and the first rendering plants were cer fied in 2005. All
of the related background work with FDA, AAFCO, PAS 222,
and the American Feed Industry Associa on’s Safe Feed/
Safe Food audit program have informed and improved the
Code of PracƟce over the past 11 years. Since January 2015,
rendering plants can cer fy in both the Safe Feed/Safe Food
and rendering Code of PracƟce with a single third-party audit
aimed principally at the necessary components to comply with
FSMA. The rendering industry has reasons for op mism:
• Renderers have a long-standing commitment to
address animal feed safety.
• Renderers have worked closely with regulators and
other industries for many years.
• Renderers are well prepared to comply with new
FSMA regula ons.
• Par cipa on in the rendering Code of PracƟce will
ensure compliance and provide the structure to meet
the new FSMA rule requirements.
The Birth of FSMA Regulation Timeline
• Melamine in pet food (2007), Salmonella in peanut
bu er (2009)
• Consumer awareness and concern ebbs and flows
• Pressure to legislate on poli cians and bureaucrats
from ac vists and the public
• Legisla on passed (2010), NRA comments to FDA
• FDA proposes its animal food safety rule (2013), NRA
comments to FDA
• FDA re-proposes its animal food safety rule (2014),
NRA comments to FDA
• FDA finalizes its animal food safety rule (2015),
NRA and other industries assist FDA in practical
interpreta on and inspector training
FSMA’s Big Questions for Renderers
• Do you have an animal food safety plan for your
opera on?
• Are your employees trained to do their job and
do they understand the importance of hygiene for
animal food safety?
• What are the animal food safety hazards in your
plant?
• Which of these hazards require a preven ve
control?
• What is your process to control these “significant”
hazards?
• How do you know this process is eﬀec ve
(valida on)?
• Do you make correc ons in your process when
needed?
• How do you know your process was properly
completed (verifica on)?
• Where is your documenta on for all of this
(records)?
• Do you implement current GMPs throughout your
plant?
• Do you have a recall plan in case something goes
wrong?
Continued on page 21
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Tallow has Considerable Value
in Aquaculture Feeds

By Drs. Jesse Trushenski, Michael Schwarz, and Giovanni Turchini
Editor’s note - Jesse Trushenski, PhD, is with the Center
for Fisheries, Aquaculture, and AquaƟc Sciences at Southern
Illinois University in Carbondale, Illinois. Michael Schwarz,
PhD, is with the Virginia Seafood Agricultural Research and
Extension Center at Virginia Tech in Hampton, Virginia, and
Giovanni Turchini, PhD, is at Deakin University in Warrnambool,
Victoria, Australia.

reduce minimum LC-PUFA requirements and allow for greater
fish oil sparing in aquaculture feeds. In a series of studies
conducted at Southern Illinois University, Virginia Tech, and
Deakin University, researchers tested this hypothesis in hybrid
striped bass (Morone chrysops × M. saxaƟlis), Florida pompano
(Trachinotus carolinus), and Atlan c salmon (Salmo salar).
The researchers evaluated growth performance and ssue
fa y acid profiles of juvenile fish fed diets containing menhaden
quaculture’s demand for marine-derived feedstuffs fish oil, tallow, or tallow amended with purified sources of
con nues to increase despite record-high prices for fish eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and/or docosahexaenoic acid
meals and oils. The Food and Agriculture Organiza on (FAO) (DHA) to achieve levels corresponding to 50 or 100 percent
has indicated that for many aquaculture species, replacing of those observed in the fish oil feed (tallow + 50 percent EPA,
or sparing fish oil may prove a more significant challenge tallow + 100 percent EPA, tallow + 50 percent DHA, tallow +
than finding alterna ves to fish meal. FAO noted that while 100 percent DHA, tallow + 50 percent both EPA and DHA, and
alterna ve sources of essen al amino acids abound, there tallow + 100 percent both EPA and DHA).
are few alterna ve sources of the essen al fa y acids found
Diets were randomly assigned to replicate tanks of fish
in marine-derived ingredients. Furthermore, fish meal sparing and fish were fed assigned diets for a period of 8 to 14
typically exacerbates the fish oil “bo leneck” by increasing weeks. With respect to hybrid striped bass, survival (98-100
the need for fish oil as a dietary source of long-chain percent) was equivalent among diets, but weight gain (117-180
polyunsaturated fa y acids (LC-PUFA) required by many fish percent), specific growth rate (1.1-1.5 percent body weight
species.
per day [bw/d]), feed intake (1.4-1.8 percent bw/d), and
The issues of least-cost feed formula on and providing feed conversion ra o (FCR) (1.1-1.4, dry ma er basis) varied.
adequate levels of LC-PUFA are further complicated by Except for FCR, no diﬀerences were observed between the fish
incomplete knowledge of the LC-PUFA requirements of many oil and tallow diets but performance was generally superior
fish.
Quan ta ve
among hybrid striped
essen al fa y acid
bass
fed the tallow
b
Weight gain (%) of fish fed fish oil or tallow-based feeds
requirements
are
+ 100 percent DHA,
lacking for many
tallow
+ 50 percent
t
commonly cultured
both
b
EPA and DHA,
fish and none of the
and
a
tallow + 100
studies conducted to
percent
p
both EPA and
date have taken the
DHA
D
diets. Regarding
interac ve
eﬀects
pompano,
p
produc on
of overall dietary
p e r fo r m a n c e wa s
la
profile into account.
largely
unaffected by
d
Data generated by
dietary
lipid source and
Dr. Jesse Trushenski’s
fa y acid composi on.
W
laboratory at Southern
Weight
gain (183-223
p
Illinois University and
percent),
specific
g
others suggest that
growth
rate (1.85-2.09
saturated fa y acids (SFA) and monounsaturated fa y acid percent bw/d), feed intake (3.37-3.71 percent bw/d), and FCR
(MUFA)-rich alterna ve lipids, including animal fats, can make (1.60-1.85, dry ma er basis) varied slightly among diets, but
u liza on of available LC-PUFA more eﬃcient. The above not significantly.
researchers hypothesized that using SFA- and MUFA-rich beef
Pompano fed the tallow-only feed exhibited similar
tallow as the primary alterna ve to fish oil may eﬀec vely performance as those fed the fish oil-only feed. Supplemen ng
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tallow-based diets with DHA alone had a
greater eﬀect on pompano growth than
supplemen ng in combina on with EPA
or with EPA alone.
With respect to Atlantic salmon,
survival (99-100 percent) was also
equivalent among diets with weight
gain generally consistent (averaging 250
percent), apart from the tallow-only
diet outperforming tallow + 50 percent
EPA and 100 percent both EPA and DHA
diets. Despite this diﬀerence in weight
gain, no diﬀerences in specific growth
rate (about 1.3 percent bw/d) were
observed among the diets.
Feed intake was highest among
Atlan c salmon fed the tallow-only diet
and lowest among those fed the tallow
+ 100 percent both EPA and DHA diet,
though the magnitude of the diﬀerences
was relatively small (all about one
percent bw/d). Feed conversion ra o
was lowest among Atlan c salmon fed
the fish-oil only diet but equivalent
among all other diets (0.9-1.0). In all
taxa, tissue fatty acid composition
was significantly distorted in favor of
SFAs and MUFAs among fish fed the
tallow-based diets. However, changes
in fa y acid profiles were generally less
dis nct than those typically induced by
18-carbon polyunsaturated fa y acidrich plant oils.
Although these results are somewhat surprising, it is encouraging
that virtually the same response was
observed in each trial. The lack of
diﬀerence between the posi ve and
nega ve controls is somewhat unusual
but consistent with previously observed
results with a SFA-rich, hydrogenated
soybean oil fed to white seabass and
tallow fed to rainbow trout.
The researchers anticipated
that using SFA-rich tallow would
eﬀec vely “reduce” the essen al fa y
acid requirements of hybrid striped
bass, pompano, and Atlan c salmon.
What was not an cipated is that the
requirements were reduced to the point
of being adequately met by residual lipid
present in the fish meal included in each
feed formula on. Although readers are
cau oned to take the short-term nature
of these feeding trials and the number
of taxa tested into considera on when
a emp ng to extrapolate the results
generated, these results indicate tallow
has considerable value as an ingredient
R
in aquaculture feeds.

engineering for a better world
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Sponsors, Exhibitors
Key Ingredients of Industry Convention
Members of the Na onal Renderers Associa on (NRA)
have gathered annually for over 80 years to discuss ma ers
that aﬀect how they do business, possible new markets,
pending government regula ons, and hear about the global
industry. This year, NRA is holding its yearly convention
in Laguna Niguel/Dana Point, California, October 19-23.
Speakers will highlight animal protein sustainability, how to
lead and leverage the links in a supply chain, what is ahead
for the United States and global livestock industry, the new
environment in pet food, and why renderers need to be strong
communicators to defend their business.
NRA commi ees will also discuss business ma ers while
the Fats and Proteins Research Founda on will conduct its

membership mee ng and host an emerging issues seminar
where researchers will focus on new discoveries benefi ng
the rendering industry.
Along with these important mee ngs is an opportunity for
renderers to meet with industry suppliers to learn and discuss
the latest technologies and services available. A big part of the
NRA conven on’s success is due to companies who provide
sponsorship and/or exhibit at a recep on held one evening
during the event. These companies were invited to provide a
brief summary of their products and/or services for this issue
of Render. The following is an alphabe cal guide to this year’s
NRA conven on sponsors and exhibitors who responded to
the invita on by press me.

AC Corporation
(336) 273-4472
www.accorpora on.com
AC Corporation has been providing the
rendering industry with quality equipment
focusing on air pollu on control for over 40
years. Every project is designed to meet the specific needs
of the facility, whether it is a single piece of equipment or
a turn-key installa on. AC Corpora on’s staﬀ of engineers,
project managers, and experienced cra smen can handle
any rendering project, from the smallest ductwork jobs to
complete plant design and installa on.

American Proteins Inc.
(770) 886-2250
www.americanproteins.com
American Proteins started more than
65 years ago as a small rendering plant in
northeast Georgia in Forsyth County. At that me, the poultry
industry was just ge ng started and the by-products from
chicken processing plants had to be hauled away and burned.
As a visionary, Leland Bagwell saw a need to help the industry
and the environment and was determined to fill it. Because of
his vision, American Proteins today recycles over four billion
pounds of inedible poultry parts each year while using the
most environmentally secure methods available.

Alfa Laval
(866) 253-2528
www.alfalaval.us
Alfa Laval is a leading provider of process solu ons for
edible and inedible protein by-product processing. Their
research and development advancements in heat transfer,
evapora on, separa on, and fluid handling con nue to define
the industry standard for specialty and tradi onal by-product
processing methods, including reduction of dissolved air
flota on skimmings and conver ng by-products into biofuel.
All products are backed with “Alfa Laval Service” to improve
uptime, minimize total cost of ownership, and maximize
service intervals.
Alloy Hardfacing & Engineering Co. Inc.
(800) 328-8408
www.alloyhardfacing.com
As a follow-up to an ar cle in the June
2015 Render about raw material handling, Alloy Hardfacing &
Engineering Co. Inc. reminds renderers to consider an o en
overlooked part of their process: the raw material bin. Proper
raw material handling adds to the bo om line and Alloy has
recently completed several raw material bin projects, each
emphasizing reliability and space maximiza on. This work
emphasizes Alloy’s tradi on of budget-conscious problem
solving in the United States and abroad since 1952.
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Axchem USA Inc.
(800) 632-9823
www.axchemgroup.com
Axchem USA Inc. has been servicing the industry since
1983 with a focus on specialty chemical sales and service for
water and wastewater treatment applica ons. Their priori es
have always been and con nue to be the supply of quality,
made-in-the-USA coagulants and flocculants at low pricing
supported by technical experts with the flexibility necessary
to handle the variety of projects, applica ons, and service
requirements unique to every rendering applica on.
Bluestar Silicones
(866) 474-6342
www.an foamsilicones.com
Bluestar Silicones is dedicated to serving the rendering
market by providing antifoams that can be trusted for
various foaming problems, including cookers, evaporators,
and water treatment ponds. They are commi ed to serving
their customers by respec ng all regulatory standards and
oﬀering extensive service, material exper se, and assistance
in sustainable development policy. Their technical service
team is available to help choose the best product. Visit
Bluestar Silicones’ website to learn more about their an foam
products.
www.rendermagazine.com

Bolton & Menk Inc.
(515) 233-6100
gregsi@bolton-menk.com
Bolton & Menk provides the following
professional services to the rendering industry:
wastewater treatment facility design, permit
applica ons, assistance in defense of enforcement ac ons,
city treatment agreement and rate nego a on, wastewater
opera ons assistance, and environmental audits.
Total nitrogen, phosphorus, chloride, and total dissolved
solids (TDS) discharge limits are significant rendering
wastewater issues. Bolton & Menk designs facili es for nitrogen
and phosphorus removal and is a leader in development of
alterna ves for mee ng chloride and TDS limits.
Brown Industrial Inc.
(937) 693-3838
www.brownindustrial.com
Brown Industrial will be celebra ng 80 years in 2016. They
are a leader in mobile aluminum, steel, and 409 stainless steel
rendering equipment oﬀering container grease, barrel grease,
vacuum barrel, bucket, vacuum, combina on units, dead
stock, and rendering end dump units. They are con nuously
improving and expanding their product line, including a new
115,000-square-foot facility that has improved lead mes
drama cally.
Brown Industrial thanks the rendering industry for its
many years of patronage and looks forward to many more.
Centrisys Corpora on
(877) 339-5496
www.centrisys.us
Centrisys began servicing centrifuges from the world’s
largest manufacturers a quarter-century ago. Over the years,
the company has grown from their service background to
become one of the top centrifuge manufacturers in the animal
by-products industry. With the success of their highly eﬃcient
fats, oils, and grease recovery technology, Centrisys con nues
to innovate in blood meal, rendering, and other applica ons
across all animal protein and rendering markets.
Chem-Aqua
(310) 465-6484
www.chemaqua.com
Chem-Aqua is a global water
treatment company specializing in
boiler, cooling, and odor control. The company oﬀers a safe
“green” approach to odor control for air scrubbers as well as
other oxida ve technologies including chlorine dioxide.
Chem-Aqua takes a value-added approach to water
treatment with sustainable programs designed to assure
reliability, protect equipment assets, and improve
equipment overall performance as well as water and energy
consump on.
Clean Water Technology Inc.
(310) 380-4648
www.cleanwatertech.com
Clean Water Technology (CWT) Inc. oﬀers a complete line of
water and wastewater treatment solu ons, specializing in skidwww.rendermagazine.com

mounted primary treatment systems,
packaged biological and membrane
treatment systems, and filtra on and
reverse osmosis systems for water
reuse. They are a global provider with
over 16 years of experience in industrial
water and wastewater treatment. CWT’s clients receive the
most advanced technology on the market while incorpora ng
important quali es within the smallest footprint: sustainability,
eﬃciency, flexibility, and easy operability.

Diversified Laboratories Inc.
(703) 222-8700
www.diversifiedlaboratories.com
Diversified Laboratories’ proac ve approach to pes cide
residue screening and feed fat quality testing ensures
customers sell only the safest and highest quality products
available. Serving the rendering industry for over 30 years,
Diversified Laboratories is known for value, quality, and
service. The company is accredited and cer fied by both the
United States government and interna onally recognized
independent cer fica on bodies for chlorinated hydrocarbon
and polychlorinated biphenyl residue testing. Diversified
Laboratories can help save money while protecting your
company, brand, and reputa on.

Farmers Union Industries LLC
(507) 637-2938
www.fuillc.com
Farmers Union Industries (FUI) is a
premier provider of specialized agricultural
products. As a farmer-owned company, they take great pride
in their history and are even more excited about the future.
FUI is a mul - industry company comprised of eight divisions
located across three states. Central Bi-Products, Northland
Choice, Midwest Grease, Artex, Pet Care Systems, Iowa Protein
Solu ons, Dakota Pack, and Performance Pet Products make
up FUI’s network of opera ons in Minnesota, South Dakota,
and Iowa.
See Artex ad on page 33.

Flottweg Separation Technology Inc.
(859) 448-2300
www.flo weg.com
Flottweg is a global
manufacturer of separa on technology including centrifuges,
decanters, belt presses, disc stack separators, and specialty
items such as Flo weg Tricanter, Sedicanter, and Sor canter
technology. The company’s machines are used in many
diﬀerent industries including biofuels, ethanol, water and
wastewater, rendering, chemical, industrial, algae, and many
others. Flo weg’s North American headquarters is located
in Independence, Kentucky, for stocking parts, service, and
applica on exper se.

Continued on page 16
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Sponsors Continued from page 15
Frontline International Inc.
(877) 776-1100
www.frontlineii.com
Frontline International Inc., a leading
provider of Smart Oil Management systems,
is partnering with renderers to provide be er
waste oil containment and recycling solu ons.
With equipment in more than 26,000 loca ons
around the world, Frontline serves over 250 clients, including
most major chains. The company’s waste oil op ons include
fully automated, semi-automated, and manual systems.
See ad on page 25.

Genesis III Inc.
(815) 537-7900
www.g3hammers.com
Genesis III manufactures and
distributes hammer mill replacement parts
using proprietary welding technology that has created new
benchmarks for hammer wear life. The company’s industrial
hammers are used in many loca ons within the rendering
industry and can be tailored to meet unique needs. Their
commitment to innova ve solu ons and customer sa sfac on
has made Genesis III one of the largest hammer mill
manufacturers in North America.

GTech USA
(281) 290-9229
www.gtechus.com
GTech is a provider of new and remanufactured horizontal
decan ng and ver cal disc centrifuges used in the rendering
industry. The company supports their customers with
thousands of in-stock parts for immediate shipment and a
professional sales staﬀ that knows rendering equipment. Spare
parts are supplied for many of the Alfa-Laval and Wes alia
Centrifuges used in rendering. GTech is a full-service centrifuge
company with round-the-clock service, complete machine
recondi oning, field service, installa on/start-up support, and
training.

Gulf Coast Environmental Systems
(832) 476-9024
www.gcesystems.com
Gulf Coast Environmental
Systems (GCES) provides odor
abatement equipment for the rendering industry. The company
developed the first successful regenera ve thermal oxidizer
(RTO) design for the rendering industry and has since improved
the technology under harsh condi ons. RTOs greatly reduce
carbon dioxide and nitrogen oxide emissions while providing
quick capital returns with energy savings when replacing older
technologies to destroy non-condensable gases. GCES is a onestop shop providing engineering, manufacturing, installa on,
commissioning, and ongoing support.
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Harvestore/CST Storage
(815) 756-1551
www.harvestore.com
For over six decades, Harvestore
structures manufactured by CST
Storage have provided dairy farms and
other livestock opera ons with superior feed storage. Research
proves that Harvestore reliably stores and preserves highquality haylage and high-moisture grains, limits dry ma er loss,
saves labor, and oﬀers be er life me value versus common
storage bags and bunkers. Paired with the XL Unloader,
customers get the feed saving benefits of a Harvestore with
the me savings and dependability of the world’s leading
unloader.
HF Press+LipidTech
(49) 40 771 79-122
www.hf-press-lipidtech.com
HF Press+Lipid Tech (PLT), formerly KRUPP, oﬀers the best
proven technology for oilseed processing and rendering. The
company has more than 40 years of exper se and experience
in biomass processing and refining of animal fats. Thanks to
the latest technology and experience, HF PLT designs advanced
plants and systems as well as manufactures state-of-the-art
equipment, components, and machinery that meet all legal
requirements of European standards.
Industrial Hardfacing Inc.
(800) 247-7778
sales@industhard.com
Industrial Hardfacing Inc. is a
rendering process developer, equipment
manufacturer, and service company for
the rendering Industry. From new equipment to replacement
parts, to troubleshoo ng process problems and expanding
production volumes, partnering with renderers is what
Industrial Hardfacing does. The company has over 53 years
of applied and proven rendering exper se with sales and
service trucks traveling the United States and Canada every
day to meet the industry’s challenges. Industrial Hardfacing
thanks the rendering industry, whose business is greatly
appreciated.
International Feed
(952) 249-9818
www.interna onalfeed.com
Interna onal Feed’s 20
years of experience as an exporter of animal protein meals
makes them “experts” in the intricate export process. Their
suppliers enjoy the benefits of par cipa ng in the export
markets without payment risk and the addi onal overhead
cost of in-house sales, documents, and a logis cs staﬀ. The
company slogan says it all: “Hire the Experts to do your Exports:
Interna onal Feed.”
Jenkins Centrifuge Co. LLC
(816) 471-3721
www.jenkinscentrifuge.com
Jenkins Centrifuge has been
rebuilding horizontal centrifuges for over 40 years and has
www.rendermagazine.com

dedicated its services to caring for rendering businesses all
over the United States and Canada. They rebuild all makes and
models and carry a full line of parts for most major brands.
Jenkins also manufactures two models of centrifuges, its 2460
and 2060; both are great machines for the rendering industry.
The company is celebra ng 36 years as an NRA member.
Kemin Industries
(877) 890-1462
www.kemin.com
As a trusted
supplier of natural
and synthe c an oxidant products, Kemin understands how
an oxidants work at the molecular level and uses superior
chemistry to uncover the best application for rendered
products. Their unique applica on equipment and customer
laboratory services go above and beyond to ensure customers
consistently receive maximum performance and value. Kemin
rendering experts are ready to partner with renderers to find
the best solu on for their stabiliza on needs.
See ad on page 2.
Mendota Agri-Products
(815) 539-5633
www.mendotaagriproducts.com
Mendota Agri-Products
proudly serves the biodiesel
industry, animal feed
manufacturers, and the export market as a producer of highquality fats and oils. They ship their fats from a network of
produc on facili es by rail and truck. Mendota’s customers

www.rendermagazine.com

have come to expect consistent quality on every load. The
company is proudly celebra ng over 30 years of sustainable
“Recycling for Genera ons.”
National Beef Packing Company LLC
(800) 449-BEEF
www.na onalbeef.com
Na onal Beef Packing
Company LLC, based in Kansas City, Missouri, has opera ons in
Liberal, Dodge City, and Kansas City, Kansas; Hummels Wharf,
Pennsylvania; Moultrie, Georgia; and St. Joseph, Missouri.
With 8,000 employees, the company processes and markets
fresh beef, case-ready beef, beef by-products, and wet-blue
leather for domes c and interna onal markets. In fiscal year
2013, Na onal Beef generated sales exceeding $7.5 billion.
Novus International Inc.
(314) 550-1592
vanessa.stewart@novusint.com
Novus is a leading developer of animal health and
nutrition products for all animal species with worldwide
headquarters in St. Charles, Missouri. They oﬀer products
based on science, such as ALIMET and MHA methionine
supplements, SANTOQUIN line of an oxidants, MINTREX and
MAAC chelated trace minerals, and CIBENZA enzyme. Novus
oﬀers a line of core an oxidants to best serve the needs of the
rendering industry with SANTOQUIN Plus, SANTOQUIN Q4T,
and SANTOQUIN.
See ad on page 20.
Continued on page 18
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Sponsors Continued from page 17
Onken Inc.
(309) 562-7271
www.onkens.net
Onken Inc.’s goal has always been to innovate and improve
how the customer does business. Since 1983, when Don Onken
first conceived the bulk container system up to their most
recent second genera on security lid, the company con nues
to strive for that goal. With addi onal advancements like their
bin embossing and robot welded enclosed grease tanks, Onken
con nues to improve how their customers eﬃciently collect
product while s ll safeguarding their investment.
See ad on page 9.
Reid Engineering Co.
(540) 371-8500
www.reidengineering.com
Reid
Engineering
Co.
provides
environmentally
and
economically
responsible wastewater treatment, water/
sewer infrastructure, reuse/spray irriga on, biosolids handling
and treatment, site development, and renewable energy
engineering solu ons to the beverage, food processing,
further processing, and rendering industries. With over 38
years of experience in the United States and around the globe,
Reid Engineering is professionally licensed in over 38 states,
has served the rendering industry for over 30 years, and
appreciates the valued rela onships that have been formed.
Sanimax
(800) 955-6355
www.sanimax.com
Sanimax’s 1,000 dedicated
employees provide quality services to their customers in the
agri-food industry across the con nent. “Reclaiming, renewing,
and returning” are what they do with pride every day for more
than 75 years. Sanimax has always been ac vely involved with
NRA and is proud to carry on this tradi on. They congratulate
Tim Guzek, the company’s vice president of procurement and
strategic accounts, as the incoming chairman of NRA.
Separators Inc.
(800) 233-9022
www.separatorsinc.com
Separators Inc. is North
America’s leading remanufacturer of GEA Wes alia, Alfa Laval,
and Tetra Pak centrifuges. Industries served include edible
and inedible rendering, edible oils, biofuels, industrial fluids,
dairy, juice, cra brewing, and pharmaceu cal. In addi on,
Separators oﬀers a full complement of startup, maintenance,
and repair services, and stocks over 4,000 parts with roundthe-clock availability.
Sturtevant Inc.
(781) 829-6501
www.sturtevan nc.com
Sturtevant’s Whirlwind air classifier eﬀec vely reduces
ash in poultry meal or other animal by-products to produce
superior-quality pet food ingredients. Low ash poultry meal has
18 October 2015 Render

a be er market value because it is easily digested by domes c
pets. The Whirlwind air classifier can also improve the value
of fish meal supplied to the aquaculture industry, significantly
increasing the protein levels up to six percent. Higher protein
fish meal accelerates growth in early stages of aquaculture
development making it a more valuable product.
Summit Trailer Sales Inc.
(570) 754-3511
www.summi railer.com
Started in 1970, Summit Trailer Sales
has been in the business of supplying
quality products to the rendering industry. The company
provides trailers and dump bodies in aluminum, steel, and
stainless steel per the customer’s request. If you do not see
what you are looking for on their website, call their oﬃce and
speak with either Chuck or Leo who will be glad to assist in
finding the product that is right for your applica on.
The Gavilon Group LLC
(402) 889-4304
www.gavilon.com
Gavilon is one of North America’s most reliable and costeﬀec ve suppliers of grains, feed ingredients, food ingredients,
and fer lizers. Every day, their employees not only buy and
sell these commodi es, but manage the storage and logis cslinking agricultural supply with demand through their global
network.
Headquartered in Omaha, Nebraska, Gavilon’s nearly
2,000 employees provide origination, storage, handling,
transporta on and logis cs, marke ng and distribu on, and
risk management services at over 300 facili es and oﬃces
worldwide, helping customers thrive.
The Jacobsen
(630) 797-5046
www.thejacobsen.com
The Jacobsen is a market repor ng service with a 150year legacy in providing accuracy and transparency in opaque
markets. Since its establishment in 1865, The Jacobsen has
maintained its legacy by evolving and consistently providing
its clients with current, objec ve, and accurate informa on
in the commodi es marketplace. With a recently launched
mobile applica on and adaptable online tools and databases,
The Jacobsen provides real- me, accurate marketplace data
to the modern buyer, seller, trader, and broker.
Travis Body & Trailer Inc.
(800) 535-4372
www.travistrailers.com
Travis Body & Trailer has been
an NRA member/sponsor since 2003. Since 1989, they have
manufactured over 13,000 trailers, including hundreds for the
rendering industry. They make aluminum rendering trailers,
tote dumps, end dumps, bo om dumps, and transfer trailers.
The tote dumper is also being used for organic waste.
Travis built its first rendering trailers in the 1980s and is
proud to be a supplier to more than a dozen NRA members.
They thank the industry for its support.
See ad on page 17.
www.rendermagazine.com

Universal Maintenance Inc.
(706) 297-0087
www.universalmaintenanceinc.com
Universal Maintenance is
not only a construction and
maintenance company, it is revolu onizing the way secondary
product nutrients (SPN) are processed. The company’s new
Super SPN System “cracks,” without shearing, animal fat,
proteins, and solids from water. This unique system pasteurizes
SPN, stops free fa y acid, decreases odor, and makes two-dayold SPN as fresh as new. The system was featured through
Enterprise on Fox Business Network.
Validus/Praedium
(515) 278-8002
www.validusservices.com
Validus is an Interna onal Organiza on
for Standardiza on (ISO) 9001:2008 cer fied
company and ISO 65 accredited to Safe
Quality Food Code 7.2. The company works in many areas
of agriculture: rendering, pork, egg, poultry, beef, dairy, feed
mills, and grain crops as well as animal welfare, worker care,
and farm security. Having conducted over 12,000 audits, they
are a full-service company with a database to capture your
results.

Walinga Inc.
(800) 466-1197
www.walinga.com
Walinga Inc. is a manufacturer
of quality rendering collec on units
designed to meet the rigors of the
industry with unmatched quality and op ons. All of their units
are built specifically for the customer, always designed around
their needs, not someone else’s desires. Walinga’s equipment
features T-100 steel li ing arms with the highest rated li ing
capacity, full-func on remote controls, and exclusive crawler
bucket design for semi-trailers. To learn more about their
products, op ons and features, visit the company’s website.
See ad on page 31.

For a complete list of the sponsors and exhibitors for this
year’s NRA convenƟon in Dana Point, California, October 1923, 2015, visit hƩp://convenƟon.naƟonalrenderers.org.
The NRA wishes to thank all the sponsors and exhibitors
who so generously contributed to the success of this year’s
convenƟon. Their conƟnual support of the industry is much
appreciated.

NRA offers a special thank you for the continued support of the convention’s exclusive sponsors:
Haarslev Inc.
(816) 799-0808
www.haarslev.com
Haarslev Industries is the market leader for rendering
solu ons and mechanical and thermal dewatering for the
processing of animal by-products. Upgrading of products,
energy savings, and environmental protec on are important
parameters for supplies from Haarslev, whether it is a
single piece of equipment or a complete turn-key plant.
With oﬃces and manufacturing facili es around the globe,
including North America, Haarslev Industries oﬀers more
than 100 years of experience in designing, manufacturing,
installing, and servicing rendering equipment.
See ads on pages 1 and 29.

Tyson Foods Inc.
(479) 290-4000
www.tysonanimalnutri ongroup.com
In 1958, Tyson Foods began
rendering chicken by-products as an
extension of its chicken processing for
grocery stores and restaurants. Today,
the company markets its rendered ingredients as Tyson
Animal Nutri on Group serving the agriculture, aquaculture,
and pet food industries. With nine rendering facili es and
two blend mills working to provide consistent nutri onal
quality and superior track and traceability, Tyson’s 100
percent chicken-based meals and fats are an excellent
ingredient choice for animal feeds.

The Dupps Company
(937) 855-6555
www.dupps.com
Reflecting its mission to
provide “the tools to build a
sustainable world,” Dupps is a leader in the manufacture,
engineering, and service of rendering systems and
equipment. The company oﬀers unsurpassed performance
and durability in a proven line of cookers, dryers, screw
presses, size reduc on machinery, process controls, and
material handling systems. The industry’s largest and most
experienced staﬀ of full- me field service technicians is
supported by a rapid-response parts department with a full
inventory of maintenance and repair parts.
See ads on pages 3 and inside back cover.

Valley Proteins Inc.
(540) 877-2590
www.valleyproteins.com
Headquartered in Winchester, Virginia, Valley Proteins
Inc. is one of the largest non-cap ve recyclers of animal and
poultry by-products and waste cooking oils in North America.
The business was founded in 1949 by Clyde A. Smith and
is currently owned and operated by his two grandsons.
The company operates in the mid-Atlan c, southeast, and
southwest regions of the United States and exports fats
and proteins worldwide. It is also one of the na on’s largest
processors of poultry by-products and is the market-leading
servicer for the turkey industry.

www.rendermagazine.com
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RENDERING IS RECYCLING
WHAT MATERIALS ARE RENDERED?

WHAT ARE THE PRODUCTS OF RENDERING?

Packing Plants

Renderers collect:

147.2 MILLION
10 BILLION

chickens and turkeys are
processed each year in the US

head of cattle, calves, hogs & sheep are
slaughtered annually in the US

APPROXIMATELY 50%
of the animal is considered inedible by
Americans and goes to renderers
including: bones, fat, blood, feathers &
some internal organs

Farms Some animals die on the farm from injury, old age, or other
issues. These animals represent about 4.5% of rendered product
Grocery Stores generate

Renderers collect

4.4

of scraps, fat, bone,
Super Foods
expired meat &
BILLION POUNDS
BILLION used cooking oil
of used cooking oil per year in the
POUNDS annually
U.S. and Canada

1.92

56

BILLION
POUNDS

of raw materials every year
in the U.S. and Canada

If all renderable product was
sent to the landﬁll, all available
landﬁll space would be used in

4 YEARS

Renderers recycle these materials into:
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BILLION POUNDS

BILLION POUNDS

of fat and oil products

of protein products annually
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FSMA Continued from page 11
•

Do your suppliers and customers understand which
hazards (if any) they are responsible for?

Compliance Dates
Rendering operations with more than 500 full-time
equivalent employees must have current GMPs in place by
September 17, 2016, and preven ve controls in place by
September 17, 2017. For renderers with fewer than 500 fullme equivalent employees, current GMPs must be in place by
September 17, 2017, and preven ve controls will have to be
in place by September 17, 2018. Renderers qualifying as “very
small businesses,” averaging less than $2.5 million in revenue
per year, will have one addi onal year – current GMPs in place
by September 17, 2018, and preven ve controls in place by
September 17, 2019. However, the paperwork to prove the
small business exemp on and the requirements s ll in eﬀect
for these exempt firms seem more complicated than simply
complying with the FSMA rule. Something to remember about
compliance dates is that if a plant supplies a large animal
feed manufacturer or a large pet food manufacturer, these
customers will have the earlier compliance dates and will
likely require their suppliers to meet the same standards even
if it is not yet required by law. This is yet another reason all
renderers are encouraged to par cipate in the rendering Code
of PracƟce by September 2016 if not already doing so.
What is NRA Doing to Help?
Most of what FSMA requires FDA inspectors to examine
in the future are factors that must be analyzed, observed, and
measured in a plant. While the rendering Code of PracƟce
will guide renderers through most of this, one very important
piece – data to validate the rendering cooking process – will

be provided by the Fats and Proteins Research Founda on.
The founda on has funded several studies to collect data
proving that cooking is effective at mitigating risks from
microbiological hazards, providing very specific data on me
and temperature required to kill pathogens in raw materials
such as animal ssues, poultry oﬀal, and rendered fats. These
studies will lead to published scien fic journal ar cles that
can be referenced to show FDA that rendering cookers are an
appropriate preven ve control for microbiological hazards.
Scien fic publishing takes me, so NRA plans to publish a
white paper summarizing and presen ng this valida on data
for members to use so each plant does not have to do its own
valida on research.
Fundamental to a preven ve system is FDA changing
from the traditional inspection model where it tries to
find something wrong to one focused on whether firms
are implementing systems that effectively prevent food
contamina on. This is a fundamentally diﬀerent approach to
food safety inspec on and compliance that is encouraging for
industry, but also raises some skep cism about how quickly
FDA can change its culture. However, the agency intends
to give this change in culture a serious eﬀort. FDA plans
to deploy specialized inves gators, backed up by technical
experts, to assess the soundness and performance of a facility’s
food safety system. Such a knowledgeable team should help
minimize different interpretations between industry and
inspectors. FDA emphasizes training for industry as essen al
for this transi on whereas industry emphasizes training for
inspectors. In spite of diﬀerent opinions over who needs the
most training emphasis, NRA is working together with FDA to
produce a standardized training curriculum available to both
industry and inspectors.
More informa on can be obtained on FDA’s FSMA website
at www.fda.gov/Food/GuidanceRegula on/FSMA/.
R

Researchers Awarded for Benefiting Renderers
Two researchers whose projects should help increase
the value of rendered fats and proteins have been awarded
the Fats and Proteins Research Founda on’s (FPRF’s) newly
established Innova on Award.
Drs. Andrew Hurley, Clemson University, and Jesse
Trushenski, Southern Illinois University, are the 2015 recipients
of the FPRF Innova on Award, which recognizes outstanding
research to improve rendering opera ons, product quality,
and safety, or increase use of rendered products. The award
was established in March by the FPRF Board of Directors and
will be presented to the winners at the founda on’s annual
mee ng in October in Dana Point, California. Both Hurley
and Trushenski will present their work at the FPRF Emerging
Issues Forum following the mee ng.
Hurley’s research led to the development of renderable
barrel liners and gloves that are expected to improve quality
and significantly increase the value of rendered products in
North America. His unconven onal but prac cal solu on to
the rendering challenge of nonbiodegradable liners and gloves
is now in the market-development stage.
Trushenski’s research found that beef tallow has
considerable value as an ingredient in aquafeeds compared
www.rendermagazine.com

to tradi onal, plant-derived oils (see ar cle on page 12). She
discovered that tallow can supply bioavailable essen al fa y
acid requirements for various species of fish. Trushenski’s
presenta ons on her project have generated interest in the
aquaculture community about beef tallow as an aquafeed
ingredient. Tallow use could enhance fish nutri on and greatly
improve sustainability of fish produc on in this growing
market.
“Dr. Hurley and Dr. Trushenski are deeply commi ed
researchers who explored innovative opportunities for
rendered products with promising results,” said FPRF Chairman
Erika Weltzien. “Their dedica on and outstanding academic
leadership on two very diﬀerent research projects deserves
widespread recogni on and praise from the rendering industry.
We are honored to award them the highest recogni on in
rendering research.”
The FPRF Innova on Award will be presented annually to
one or more founda on grant recipients who will also be invited
to deliver presenta ons on their research. Considera ons
include crea vity of the research, meliness and quality of
the work, the inves gator’s ability to communicate results,
and the poten al impact on the rendering industry.
R
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From the Association

By Nancy Foster, President, National Renderers Association

Top Washington Hurdles for Renderers
Usually when Congress returns from its annual August
recess, it is like the beginning of the year. Senators and
representa ves come back revitalized from taking me oﬀ and
mee ng with cons tuents. They have the pulse of their voters
and are ready to act. The town comes alive again as people
return from August vaca on. However, it did not seem that
way this year.
Everything picked up where it le oﬀ before Congress went
home. Daily, elec on-year poli cs are stonewalling passage
of legisla on, and it is not even an elec on year. Hopefully,
Congress and President Barack Obama’s administra on can
agree on enough to get some real work done in the dwindling
legisla ve days le before Congress adjourns by the end of the
year. Some of that legisla on is very important to the rendering
industry.
Renderers have become more active in dealing with
Congress in recent years. Bovine spongiform encephalopathy
and biodiesel made that a necessity. Renderers and Na onal
Renderers Associa on (NRA) staﬀ have spent a good deal of
me with key members of Congress and their staﬀ to inform
them about the rendering industry. NRA and its members
have made many contacts on Capitol Hill, especially during
the annual NRA Congressional Fly-in held in June for the past
15 years.
Many mes a simple phone call to inform and educate
someone on Capitol Hill or at a regulatory agency can resolve
a ma er. There are enough NRA eyes and ears in play that
an issue is o en se led before it becomes one. Because of
these eﬀorts, NRA frequently gets calls from congressional
oﬃces seeking informa on or industry posi ons on ma ers
of importance to renderers.
Transporta on, trucking in par cular, is cri cal for the
rendering industry. NRA is calling on Congress to increase
legal truck weights uniformly across the country. At the June
fly-in, renderers explained the need for heavier trucks, while
maintaining safety, and lobbied for ac on during their Capitol
Hill visits.
As of mid-September, the House Transporta on Commi ee
was poised to vote on an NRA-supported amendment to allow
states to permit heavier trucks with an extra axle and braking
power on federal interstate highways within their borders.
Specifically, trucks with up to 91,000 pounds gross vehicle
weight would be allowed. Renderers operate some of the
largest truck fleets in the United States (US) and many are
now forced to travel under load capacity due to current lower
weight restric ons. They are highly dependent upon trucks to
transport 44 billion pounds of unprocessed animal by-products
and rendered fats and protein meals each year. Safe, eﬃcient,
and mely trucking is essen al for the rendering industry.
A recent NRA le er to Congress urged approval of this
trucking amendment, explaining that “NRA members run
company-owned and leased truck fleets to collect material
and deliver out-bound recycled products. The federal highway
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gross vehicle weight limit remains at 80,000 pounds, the level
at which it was set in 1982. This forces fully-loaded trucks
exceeding the federal weight limit to travel on state roads
with higher weight allowances and greater safety challenges.
Our trucks operate – like 25 percent of all trucking – less-thantruckload shipments. This puts more trucks on the roads to
carry the same amount of product, burning more fuel, and
increasing safety risks as more trucks travel more miles to meet
demand. At the same me, NRA represents a North American
industry. Both Canada and Mexico allow heavier trucks to
operate on their federal highways, further eroding eﬃciency
and pu ng US renderers and their trucks at a compe ve
disadvantage.”
If the trucking amendment makes it out of commi ee, the
House and Senate will need to approve it. There is a long road
ahead, but hopefully this is an important start. However, the
railroad lobby is opposing it over fears they will lose volume.
Tax legisla on is also an NRA priority. Dozens of short-term
tax provisions have expired or are expiring at the end of this
year. Some, like incen ves for research and development, have
wide support since they are important to many companies
across the US economy. Others, such as biofuels tax credits,
are vital to renderers and others in the biofuels sector and are
good for the na on overall to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions and diversify US energy sources.
NRA’s member companies are ac vely engaged in the
biofuels industry, either as refiners or as suppliers of large
amounts of feedstocks. Renderers supply fats and oils to
produce biodiesel, renewable diesel, as well as boiler fuel.
These alterna ve fuels are petroleum dis llate replacements,
both on and oﬀ road, and include fuel for trucks, jets, and
industrial furnaces. Rendered fats and oils account for 22
percent of the feedstock used in biodiesel produc on.
NRA supports congressional extension of important
biofuels tax credits that expired December 31, 2014: the
$1-per-gallon blenders’ tax credit for both biodiesel and
renewable diesel, and a 50-cent-per-gallon alterna ve fuel
mixture tax credit used by renderers who fuel their opera ons
with their own produc on.
Originally, Congress made these short-term rather than
permanent tax credits. In recent years, legislators have
reauthorized them piecemeal for a year or two at a me. The
biofuels industry has had to operate in hopes the tax credits will
be renewed again and learn only at the end of each year if they
have been approved retroac vely for that year. Uncertainty
like this is unreasonable for business, especially when it could
be avoided by making these tax credits permanent. NRA fly-in
par cipants urged their members of Congress in June to enact
long-term biofuels tax credits to avoid this on-again, oﬀ-again
uncertainty.
To avoid last-ditch legisla ng, in late July the Senate Finance
Commi ee approved over 50 “tax extenders,” including the
NRA-supported biofuels tax credits, for two years retroac ve
www.rendermagazine.com

to January 1, 2015. The $1-per-gallon
biofuel and renewable diesel tax credits
would remain a blender’s credit in 2015
and become a producer’s credit in 2016.
The bipartisan tax package included
provisions to assist families, individuals,
and small businesses, and promote
research and development investments.
NRA joined other members of the
Ag Tax Coalition, coordinated by the
Na onal Ca lemen’s Beef Associa on,
to encourage congressional approval of
the tax extenders bill.
All eyes are on the House in hopes
they will approve a similar bill this fall.
Obama is expected to sign a final bill if
they do. Opposi on comes from those
who object to funding the tax breaks or
do not support specific incen ves.
“While some tend to write-oﬀ tax
extenders as special-interest giveaways,
in terms of dollars,” said Senate Finance
Commi ee Chairman Orrin Hatch (RUT), “the bulk of the extenders in
this package go toward very popular,
widely applicable provisions. To be
exact, 51 percent of the dollars at play
in this bill can be attributed to the
following provisions: the research and
development tax credit, small business
expensing, the state and local sales tax
deduction, bonus depreciation, and
ac ve financing income.”
Unfortunately, these positive
legisla ve changes don’t make headlines.
They are not sensa onal, but do make
good business sense. Even so, the
rendering industry cannot be complacent
about other ac vi es going on that can
aﬀect their business. The regulatory
juggernaut continues. Members of
Congress have a empted to curtail the
Environmental Protec on Agency (EPA)
on a number of its proposed regula ons
with li le or no luck.
The Food and Drug Administra on
(FDA) has finally released its longawaited feed rules under the Food
Safety Moderniza on Act (FSMA). NRA
is analyzing the 666-page document
to determine its full impact on the
rendering industry and will inform
members on how to comply (see “The
Birthing Process of a Giant Rule: FSMA”
on page 10). The NRA staﬀ has worked
closely with FDA for the past several years
to ensure they understand rendering
and to oﬀer regulatory comments with
workable solutions to comply with
FSMA.
www.rendermagazine.com

NRA participates in the Food
Safety Preventive Controls Alliance
with members across the feed industry
to produce examples, training, and
workshops to build the FSMA rules into
industry prac ces. FDA expects to work
closely with this group to train both
industry and FDA inves gators (soon
to be called auditors). FDA believes
training their auditors could take five to
10 years.
Hopefully, EPA will soon release its
final Renewable Fuel Standard (RFS),
which includes biodiesel and renewable
diesel. EPA has not yet set the 2014 RFS
volumes and earlier this year proposed
multi-year volumes through 2017.
In regulatory comments to EPA, NRA
strongly recommended that EPA adopt
RFS volume levels for biodiesel of at least
2.0 billion gallons annually in 2015 and
2016, and 2.3 billion gallons in 2017. The
industry has the ability and capacity to
exceed the RFS volumes in the agency’s
proposal, especially as produc on has
consistently outpaced RFS volumes since
the start of the program. Notably, EPA’s
proposal would only grow volumes to
1.9 billion gallons by 2017, which is just
slightly higher than the industry’s actual
production of more than 1.8 billion
gallons in 2013.
For advanced biofuel, NRA urged
EPA to adopt a minimum of 3.2 billion
renewable iden fica on numbers (RINs)
for the 2014 and 2015 RFS, and 4.0 billion
RINs (on an ethanol-equivalent basis)
for 2016. Produc on capacity exists to
easily meet these volumes and lower
RFS levels would be unreasonable.
The rendering industry encourages
federal alterna ve fuel programs that are
biofuel and feedstock neutral, and that
ensures all biofuels, including biodiesel
and renewable diesel, are treated

equitably. Renderers support con nued
development of the rela vely young and
eco-friendly biofuels industry. Biodiesel
and renewable diesel contribute
significantly to mee ng the goals of
the RFS program, including a reduc on
in GHG, technological innovation,
enhanced energy security, and economic
development. Biodiesel reduces lifecycle
GHG emissions 57-86 percent more than
petroleum diesel, according to EPA. The
rendering industry provides a significant
reduc on in carbon dioxide equivalent
(CO2e) GHG emissions by sequestering
about four mes more CO2e than it
emits. NRA focuses on biofuel feedstocks
from animal by-products and grease/oil
collec on and takes no policy posi on
on other biofuels, such as ethanol.
By NRA’s annual conven on in late
October, much more will be known
about the future of important legisla on
and regula ons that aﬀect renderers.
Hopefully you have made reserva ons
to attend the convention in Dana
Point, California, October 19-23. The
program oﬀers a great opportunity for
renderers and industry friends to come
together for informa on, educa on, and
networking.
At the conven on, NRA will have
several policy committee meetings
that address many of the challenges
facing the industry. They may not all
be headline grabbers, but they are
pocketbook issues for most renderers.
Importantly, a new Sustainability
Commi ee will meet for the first me, a
direct result of NRA’s new Strategic Plan.
I urge you to come and par cipate. Call
the NRA headquarters at (703) 683-0155
for conven on informa on or go online
to h p://conven on.na onalrenderers.
org to learn more and register to a end.
I hope to see you there.
R
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Biofuels Bulletin

By Tina Caparella

More Jail Time for Biodiesel Fraudsters
The summer was busy for prosecutors of mul ple cases
in which individuals a empted to profit from illegal ac vi es
surrounding biodiesel and tax credits.
Dean Daniels, 52, Richard Smith, 57, Brenda Daniels,
45, and William Bradley, 58, all of Florida, pleaded guilty
and were sentenced in late August for charges related to a
scheme involving the false produc on of biodiesel. All the
defendants pleaded guilty to conspiracy to commit wire fraud
and to defraud the United States. Dean Daniels also pleaded
guilty to oﬀering a hazardous material for transport without
providing or affixing proper placards and was sentenced
to 63 months incarcera on. Bradley was sentenced to 51
months incarcera on, Smith was sentenced to 41 months
incarcera on, and Brenda Daniels was sentenced to 366 days
incarcera on. In addi on, the court sentenced the defendants
to pay $23 million in res tu on.
According to court documents, the defendants profited
by unjustly genera ng and selling biodiesel credits known as
renewable iden fica on numbers (RINs) for the produc on
and blending of fuel that was not actually biodiesel. The
defendants were all employees and oﬃcers of New Energy
Fuels LLC, a business in Waller, Texas, that claimed to process
animal fats and vegetable oils into biodiesel. The defendants
subsequently relocated, conduc ng a similar opera on at
Chie ain Biofuels LLC in Logan, Ohio.
In the scheme, the defendants purchased low-grade
feedstock and performed minimal processing to produce a lowgrade fuel that was not biodiesel. They generated fraudulent
biodiesel RINs and sold them to various third par es. The
defendants also made false claims to the Internal Revenue
Service (IRS) to obtain a $1-per-gallon biodiesel tax credit they
were not eligible to receive. In total, the defendants sold over
$15 million worth of fraudulent biodiesel RINs and received
over $7 million in false biodiesel tax credits.
In Las Vegas, James Jariv, 64, was sentenced in August to
10 years in prison for his role in illegal ac vi es to generate
fraudulent biodiesel credits and export biodiesel without
providing credits to the United States. Jariv was also ordered
to make res tu on in the amount of $6.3 million and to forfeit
between $4 million and $6 million in cash and other assets.
First reported in the October 2014 Render, Jariv was the
second defendant to be sentenced for the scheme. Nathan
Stoliar, 64, of Australia, was sentenced in April 2015 to two
years in prison for his role in the conspiracy and ordered to pay
over $1.4 million in res tu on and forfeit $4 million in cash.
Jariv and Stoliar both pleaded guilty to one count of conspiracy,
one count of conspiracy to engage in money laundering, two
counts of wire fraud, and one count of making false statements
under the Clean Air Act. In addi on, Jariv’s son, Alex Jariv, 28,
also of Las Vegas, pleaded guilty to conspiracy to commit wire
fraud, making false statements, and money laundering.
Beginning in September 2009, James Jariv and Stoliar
operated and controlled a company in Vancouver, Bri sh
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Columbia, Canada, that represented itself as a biodiesel
producer. They also formed a company that was supposedly
a supplier of feedstocks for biodiesel produc on. Alex Jariv
worked for and on behalf of these companies. Using these and
other closely-held companies, the three defendants claimed to
produce biodiesel, then imported and sold the alterna ve fuel
in the United States that generated RINs. In reality, no biodiesel
produced was ever imported and sold. The men professed to
blend the biodiesel with petroleum diesel, allowing them to
sell the RINs separately from any actual biodiesel. Using this
scheme, all three falsely declared to import, purchase, and
blend more than 4.2 million gallons of biodiesel. They then sold
the RINs and fraudulently generated more than $7 million.
James Jariv and Stoliar also purchased and resold RINless 99 percent biodiesel (B99) as pure biodiesel, allowing
them to charge substan ally more for the product than it was
worth. They exported significant amounts of the RIN-less B99
they bought in the United States to Canada and Australia, then
sold the biodiesel in those countries and conspired to not
acquire and provide RINs to the United States for these exports
as they were required to do by law. In doing so, James Jariv and
Stoliar failed to give to the United States RINs worth in excess
of $34 million, keeping this money for themselves instead.
Finally, all three men u lized foreign banking ins tu ons
and complex financial transac ons to promote their illegal
ac vi es and distribute the proceeds.
In Tennessee, John Briche o Jr., 61, of Knoxville, was
sentenced to 10 years in prison a er being convicted in July
of stealing $142,215 of a state loan awarded to be used for
a biodiesel plant and equipment. His wife and co-defendant,
Lisa Horn Briche o, was also found guilty in the scheme and
is awai ng sentencing.
The Briche os were the principals in Northington Energy
LLC, which received grants and loans to build a biodiesel
produc on facility near Wartburg, Tennessee. In addi on to
the grants and loans — of which only $4,908 was reportedly
used to buy equipment — the state contributed $293,000
worth of u li es and $150,000 for a road. The United States
Department of Agriculture also funded $25,000 for site
improvements and Morgan County provided $9,000.

Argent Energy Begins Second
Phase of Plant
A er building a high free fa y acid esterifica on unit
in January 2015, Argent Energy (UK) Limited in Motherwell,
Scotland, once again hired BDI – BioEnergy Interna onal AG
for the second phase of the project in August at a cost of 30
million euro ($1.1 million). The new plant will allow Argent
Energy, a subsidiary of John Swire and Sons Ltd., to convert
commercial and industrial waste fats with a high free fa y acid
content into biodiesel.
www.rendermagazine.com

British Producer Buys Another
Olleco, the United Kingdom’s largest converter of used
cooking oil and food waste into biodiesel, has acquired
Convert2Green Ltd, a Cheshire producer of biofuels used in
the power, heat, and transporta on sectors. The combining of
the two companies increases the number of Olleco’s depots to
17 across the United Kingdom. It also has three bio-refineries,
a biodiesel facility in Liverpool that u lizes used cooking oil as
its feedstock, and employs 550 workers.

California City Fleet Converts to
Renewable Diesel
The City of Walnut Creek, California, is conver ng its
diesel-powered fleet to renewable diesel supplied by NeXgen
Fuel and Golden Gate Petroleum in Mar nez, California, which
uses rendered fats and greases to produce the alterna ve
fuel.
The switch to renewable diesel will reduce the city’s diesel
emissions by more than 60 percent, lower its petroleum fuel
needs by more than 20,000 gallons, and con nue its eﬀorts to
reduce greenhouse gas emissions, according to fleet supervisor
Joe Jorgensen. The city has 60 diesel-powered vehicles and
equipment, which includes street sweepers, dump trucks,
tractors, and mowers, all taking advantage of the new fuel.
In 2012, the City of Walnut Creek adopted a Climate
Ac on Plan with an overall greenhouse gas reduc on goal of
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15 percent below 2005 levels by the year 2020. The city found
the top three sources of emissions are the transporta on
sector (59 percent), residen al energy use (18 percent), and
commercial energy use (18 percent).

EU Extends Import Duties on
US Biodiesel
The European Commission has extended an -dumping
and anti-subsidy duties imposed on biodiesel imported
from the United States (US) for an addi onal five years, un l
September 2020. The commission set the du es in 2009 on
a number of US producers in response to pleas by European
Union (EU) producers who claimed the subsidized US fuel was
crea ng unfair compe on and harming domes c produc on.
At the me, US producers were receiving a $1-per-gallon tax
credit, which has expired and been renewed several mes. It
most recently expired December 31, 2014, but the US Senate
Finance Commi ee approved a bill in July that would reinstate
the credit retroac vely to January 1, 2015. The House of
Representa ves has not yet introduced a similar measure.

Injuries Suffered in REG Fire
Renewable Energy Group’s (REG’s) 75-million-gallonper-year renewable diesel plant in Geismar, Louisiana,
experienced an explosion and fire in early September that
Continued on page 35
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International Report

Tim Juzefowicz, President, World Renderers Organization

Rendering Sustainability – an Alternate View
There should be li le argument that rendering is the
most eﬃcient and eﬀec ve industrial method used to process
animal by-products. The process of rendering destroys
pathogens, separates solids and liquids, and sterilizes and
dehydrates raw materials to produce safe and stable finished
products of animal protein meals, fats, and oils. The methods
for raw material collec on are also eﬀec ve and eﬃcient.
The concept of recycling con nues with these finished
products being used in various animal agriculture industries
for feed manufacture and aquaculture. Further, rendered
products are eﬀec vely used in the produc on of pet foods,
oleochemicals, and biofuels. The phrase describing the
industry as “the original recyclers” holds true.
When ques oned, renderers should be able to present
the facts of what they do and how they do it proudly. To help
with explaining what the rendering industry does, both the
Na onal Renderers Associa on in the United States and the
European Fat Processors and Renderers Associa on have
developed infographics with sta s cs depic ng the enormity
of the rendering industry in their respec ve regions.
“Recycling” shows rendering’s environmental creden als
front and center, but the term now heard more frequently is
sustainability. However, the defini on, or rather the concept, of
sustainability is not absolutely clear cut. In fact, sustainability
is more complex than recycling as there are three factors for
considera on: environmental, social, and economic.
Bill Spooncer, former World Renderers Organiza on (WRO)
Technical Advisory Commi ee member, noted recently that
although sustainability was the theme of the 2013 Australian
Renderers Associa on (ARA) Interna onal Symposium, he
wonders if the global rendering industry is making enough
progress in this direction. At the 2015 ARA symposium,
James Rose, managing director of Skre ng Australia, and
Kevin O’Grady, director and principal consultant of Pinnacle
Quality, reminded renderers of the need to be recognized as
a sustainable industry. Spooncer explained that “the original
recyclers” is a fine catchphrase, but the industry needs more
substance to back sustainability claims.
When further inves ga ng the defini on of sustainability,
“sustain + ability” equates to the ability to sustain. A report
from Australia’s Industry Skills Councils on meeting this
challenge provides the following defini on: Environmental
sustainability requires the design and provision of products
and services that incorporate and promote waste minimiza on
and the eﬃcient and eﬀec ve use and reuse of resources.
Former WRO President Stephen Woodgate supports the
idea of the group taking a proac ve stance on sustainability.
“The concept of sustainability might not be obvious to
all,” he stated before recalling that Leo den Hartog, Nutreco,
encouraged renderers to think along these same lines both in
2013 in Australia and in 2014 in Europe.
In prepara on for this ar cle, Caitlin Doyle, rendering
intern at CSF Proteins in Melbourne, Australia, researched
26 October 2015 Render

and developed the list of ques ons below that might be used
as a star ng point for the rendering industry. The list could
provide a systema c approach to evaluate asser ons about the
industry’s sustainable creden als that should be based upon
facts, if available. The challenge is that each plant is diﬀerent
so how does the industry measure this?
What are your thoughts? Do you think the global rendering
industry should be thinking of how to assess its sustainability
“creden als”? What facts are available? If the facts are not
obtainable, then is this the me to work on how the rendering
industry is defined? Could industry benchmarking of resources
for electricity, gas, oil, water, and waste be examined? The
WRO leadership welcomes your input by e-mail at tim.
juzefowicz@csfproteins.com.au or fmf@rengra.com.mx. R
Example Sustainability Questionnaire
Environment
1. What systems can be put in place to reduce resource
usage (i.e., water, electricity, natural gas, coal)?
2. Are there opportuni es to generate resource types
(e.g., wastewater recovery, steam recovery, methane
recovery, water harves ng, biofuels, solar energy,
geothermal energy, wind energy, etc.)?
3. How can the industry improve waste/wastewater
management systems?
4. Are there systems in place to address odor?
5. Are there any areas onsite that have the ability to
use solid/liquid waste (e.g., landscaping, washing
facili es)
6. Does wastewater meet water authority standards?
Is there room for improvement?
7. Are prac ces compliant with government
environmental regula ons?
Economic Vitality
1. What is being done to ensure good employment (e.g.,
re rement contribu ons, etc.)?
2. Is there a level of financial stability achieved?
3. Can all projects be financially jus fied?
4. Are there any grants/rebates/programs available to
assist in further sustainable development?
5. Are there opportunities for product recovery to
further increase income?
6. In reference to ques ons 1 and 2 under Environment
above, have economic benefits been considered and
are payback periods reasonable?
7. Considering the many products derived from the
rendering process, are all products attempted
within appropriate means to further ensure all profit
opportuni es are being u lized?
Healthy CommuniƟes
1. Are odor complaints recorded and inves gated and
resolu on sought?
2. Is the community well-informed of the contribu ons
that the rendering industry oﬀers to society?
www.rendermagazine.com

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

What financial contribu ons/
dona ons are being returned
to the community?
What is the image the rendering
site projects to the public and
suppliers?
What type and how well is the
rela onship between the site
and municipal authori es?
Is the site involved in any
community/environmental
programs?
What overall role does the site
play in the internal/external
and greater community?

Mark Your Calendar
October
American Fats and Oils Association 2015 Annual Meeting

October 7-8, New York City, NY • www.fatsandoils.org
National Renderers Association 82nd Annual Convention

October 19-23, Dana Point, CA • h p://conven on.na onalrenderers.org

November
American Oil Chemists’ Society Oils and Fats World Market Update

November 12-13, Dublin, Ireland • h p://worldmarket.aocs.org
Canadian Bioeconomy Conference

November 30-December 2
Vancouver, Bri sh Columbia, Canada
h p://greenfuels.org

January 2016
Association of American Feed
Control Officials 2016 Midyear
Meeting

January 16-18, Isle of Palms, SC
h p://www.aafco.org
National Biodiesel Conference and
Expo

January 25-28, Tampa, FL
h p://biodieselconference.org/2016
International Production and
Processing Expo

January 26-28, Atlanta, GA
h p://ippexpo.com
International Rendering
Symposium

January 28-29, Atlanta, GA
h p://www.ippexpo.org/edu_prgms/
Log on to www.rendermagazine.com
for a complete updated lisƟng of
industry meeƟngs.
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ACREC Solutions

By Annel K. Greene, PhD, Professor and Center Director
Clemson University Animal Co-Products Research and Education Center

Low-energy Process for Concentrating Stick Water
Dr. ScoƩ Husson, professor of chemical and biomolecular
engineering and a member of the Clemson University Animal
Co-Products Research and EducaƟon Center (ACREC), has
iniƟated a research project to evaluate a low-energy input
process for concentraƟng rendering sƟck water. In his study,
Husson will be evaluaƟng an emerging membrane technology
that holds promise for concentraƟng wastewater to high solids
content.
The study will evaluate commercially available membranes
under a wide range of operaƟng condiƟons to determine the
process producƟvity and maximum concentraƟon achievable
for sƟck water. In addiƟon, a preliminary cost analysis will
be conducted to compare the relaƟve cost of energy input
and consumables for using the membrane technology
versus energy costs involved in an evaporaƟve concentraƟon
process.
Dewatering sƟck water to recover proteins is currently
done by evaporaƟon and drying. Typically processed in a drum
or disc dryer, these high-temperature operaƟons are energy
intensive, costly, and can damage the nutriƟve value of some
of the recovered proteins. Spray drying may be an opƟon but
the low solids content of typical sƟck water means that it
must be pre-concentrated to greater than 50 percent solids
by weight prior to spray drying in order to be commercially
feasible. Husson’s proposed work aims to develop a membrane
alternaƟve to evaporaƟon for pre-concentraƟng sƟck water to
a level that would enable spray drying to be used.
Before submiƫng his pre-proposal to the ACREC Research
CommiƩee, Husson conducted a proof-of-concept preliminary
experiment during which he was able to concentrate chicken
feather sƟck water from 10 percent solids by weight to 38
percent solids. The initial data were promising but only
examined whether concentraƟon was possible with the new
membrane technology.
There are several operaƟng variables that can influence
the rate of water removal and the maximum concentraƟon
that can be achieved. In his preliminary experiment, Husson
determined that convenƟonal membrane systems such as
ultrafiltration and reverse osmosis were unsuccessful in
the first-stage concentraƟon of the sƟck water due to high
resistance caused by deposiƟon of solids on the membrane
surface. In his prior ACREC work, Husson learned that this
resistance will increase with applied pressure because the
solids layer is compressible. However, using the proposed new
membrane technology to dewater the sƟck water seems to
have great promise.
In his iniƟal rough calculaƟons, Husson esƟmated the
proposed membrane technology would use only 1.3 percent
of the energy that would be required to thermally evaporate
the same volume of water from sƟck water, assuming no heat
integraƟon. This energy reducƟon is aƩributed to the fact that
the membrane process does not require an evaporaƟve phase
change of water from liquid to vapor. Replacing the energy28 October 2015 Render

Clemson University post-doctoral researcher Dr. Jinxiang
Zhou (left) and professor of chemical engineering
Dr. Scott Husson discuss their low-energy input
project to concentrate stick water.

intensive evaporaƟve process with the proposed low-energy
membrane process could yield significant cost savings for the
rendering industry.
Husson is being assisted in the laboratory research
by post-doctoral researcher Dr. Jinxiang Zhou. Currently,
the team is evaluaƟng the roles of important operaƟng
variables that influence the rate of water removal and the
maximum achievable concentraƟon. Their work will develop a
comprehensive understanding of how these variables impact
process producƟvity and economics. They have constructed a
laboratory batch filtraƟon apparatus to conduct the study. As
expected, early stage results indicate that operaƟng variables
such as agitaƟon rate and temperature play a significant role on
the final concentraƟon of sƟck water. Increasing the agitaƟon
rate improved membrane performance and achieved sƟck
water concentraƟons above 40 percent solids. Husson is
hoping that during the course of this study, he can demonstrate
concentraƟon of sƟck water to 50 percent or more solids by
weight.
The team is conƟnuing their laboratory work and will
subsequently conduct a cost study. Replacing the hightemperature, energy-intensive evaporative process for
concentrating stick water with the proposed low-energy,
low-temperature membrane process is expected to reduce
operaƟng costs and preserve the nutriƟve value of recovered
proteins for the benefit of the rendering industry.
Husson has conducted other successful ACREC projects on
membrane-based wastewater treatment. He is a member of a
research team that was recently awarded $970,000 from the
NaƟonal Science FoundaƟon to study membrane technology
for producing clean water.
R
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Haarslev Industries
Fat Screw Press
The Haarslev Fat Screw Press
is designed for continuous
mechanical extraction of
fat from cooked animal byproducts.
Haarslev Industries has
many years of experience in
designing and manufacturing
fat screw presses dimensioned
specifically to meet various
requirements and capacities.
We offer capacities from 600
lbs to 13,000 lbs.

Haarslev Inc.
9700 NW Conant Avenue, Kansas City, MO 64153
Tel. (816) 799-0808 • Fax (816) 799-0812
E-mail: info-usa@haarslev.com • Web: www.haarslev.com
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Labor and the Law

By Mark A. Lies II and Craig B. Simonsen

Workplace Violence
Editor’s note – Mark A. Lies II is a partner with the Chicago,
Illinois, law firm of Seyfarth Shaw LLP. He specializes in product
liability, occupaƟonal safety and health, workplace violence,
construcƟon liƟgaƟon, and related employment liƟgaƟon.
Craig B. Simonsen is a litigation paralegal in the
Environmental, Safety, and Toxic Tort Group at Seyfarth
Shaw LLP. He specializes in occupaƟonal safety and health,
environmental law, and employment law and civil liƟgaƟon.
Legal topics provide general informaƟon, not specific legal
advice. Individual circumstances may limit or modify this
informaƟon.
Employers today can find themselves in a seemingly
untenable dilemma when violence threatens to invade their
workplace. Two recent cases illustrate the compe ng liabili es
that employers face in their decision-making as to how to
respond to workplace violence.
In one case, decided by the United States Court of Appeals
for the Ninth Circuit, the employer, a superalloys cas ng
company, chose to fire an openly hos le employee making
death threats to avoid poten al injury to its employees. The
employer faced the prospect of costly li ga on, including an
Americans with Disabili es Act (ADA) lawsuit.
In the other case, decided by an Occupa onal Safety and
Health Review Commission (OSHRC) administra ve law judge,
a healthcare provider company did not perceive or protect a
social service coordinator who was fatally stabbed outside a
client’s home from the hazard of workplace violence.
Case Background
Employer Response to Violence Upheld
In the first case, the plain ﬀ appealed the federal district
court’s grant of summary judgment in favor of his former
employer on his claim of discrimina on in viola on of Oregon
disability law (Mayo v. PCC Structurals Inc., July 28, 2015).
The district court concluded that because the plain ﬀ,
Timothy Mayo, had threatened to kill his co-workers, including
his supervisor, he was not a “qualified individual” under sec on
659A.112 of the Oregon Revised Statutes, which is Oregon’s
counterpart to the ADA. The district court indicated that in
following the decisions of numerous other circuit courts, Mayo
was no longer a qualified individual once he made his violent
threats. Because Mayo was not a qualified individual in the
eyes of the court, he was not “en tled to protec on under
the ADA and Oregon’s disability discrimina on statute.”
In its discussion aﬃrming the lower court decision, the
circuit court of appeals found that even if the plain ﬀ were
disabled (which it assumed was true for the appeal), “he
cannot show that he was qualified at the me of his discharge.
An essen al func on of almost every job is the ability to
appropriately handle stress and interact with others.” For
instance, in a frightening recita on of the court record, the
plain ﬀ told a co-worker that he “‘fe[lt] like coming down
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[to work] with a shotgun an[d] blowing oﬀ’ the heads of the
supervisor and another manager. The co-worker need not
worry, Mayo explained, because she would not be working
the shi when the killing would occur.”
After these statements were reported to company
management, a mely inves ga on was conducted. Wri en
statements were obtained from co-employees regarding the
threats. When the plain ﬀ was asked by management if he
planned to carry out these threats, the plain ﬀ responded
that “he couldn’t guarantee he wouldn’t do that.” The
company management immediately suspended the plain ﬀ’s
employment, barred him from company property, and no fied
the police.
A er the plain ﬀ’s suspension and interview by police,
he was voluntarily admitted to the hospital because he
was deemed to pose a danger to himself and to others. He
remained in custody for six days and then took a two-month
leave under the Oregon Family Leave Act and federal Family
and Medical Leave Act. Near the end of his leave period, a
trea ng psychologist cleared him to return to work, wri ng
that he was not a “violent person,” but recommended a new
supervisor assignment. While the par es dispute the ming,
the employer decided to terminate the plain ﬀ during his
medical leave. The company determined that his threats were
of such severity that he was unqualified to work with any
supervisors or co-employees and that it could not expose its
employees to poten al workplace injury.
In response, the plaintiff brought this case, seeking
damages. The district court granted the employer’s mo on
for summary judgment, which the circuit court of appeals
aﬃrmed.
Employer Response to Threatening Conduct Found
Inadequate
In the second case, OSHRC Administra ve Law Judge
Dennis L. Phillips issued an opinion that a healthcare provider
company did not protect a social service coordinator who was
fatally stabbed outside her client’s home in December 2012
(Secretary of Labor v. Integra Health Management Inc., June
22, 2015).
The employer in this case, Integra Health Management
Inc., provided mental and physical health assessments and
coordinated healthcare/case management services for
insureds of insurance companies. One of its employees
was a 25-year-old newly-hired service coordinator (SC) with
about three months on the job. The employee had no prior
experience in the community health or social work industries
and her employment oﬃce consisted of a virtual oﬃce in her
home. She also used her computer, a phone, and car to travel
to clients’ homes.
In October 2012, the employee planned to drive out to
a client’s apartment to make an unscheduled visit. The client
was a diagnosed schizophrenic and on the employee’s list of
www.rendermagazine.com

clients, known as “members,” for which she was responsible.
The client had a history of violent behavior and had been
convicted of violent crimes and incarcerated for many years.
The employee was not advised about the client’s history of
mental illness or violent behavior when he was assigned to
her. The employee had made several a empts to contact the
client by telephone, which were unsuccessful.
As planned, the employee visited the client in October
2012 by going to his house unannounced. She introduced
herself and the company and arranged a return visit to conduct
an ini al assessment. The employee reported in her progress
note report for that day that during their conversa on, the
client “said a few things that made [her] uncomfortable, [she]
asked [the client] to be respec ul or she would not be able
to work with him.” She also documented in her progress note
report that “[b]ecause of this situa on, [she] is not comfortable
being inside alone with [the client] and will either sit outside to
complete assessment or ask another SC to accompany her.”
A number of subsequent mee ngs and conversa ons
occurred between the employee and the client including
further notes in the employee’s progress note report regarding
her concerns. In December 2012, the employee was fatally
stabbed by the client during her visit to his home.
Following the incident, the Occupational Safety and
Health Administra on (OSHA) issued two cita ons to Integra
Health Management claiming a viola on of the General Duty
Clause, sec on 5(a)(1) of the OSH Act, and a viola on of
OSHA’s injury repor ng standard. Specifically, the General
Duty Clause cita on alleged that the employer did not furnish
employment and a place of employment that were free from
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recognized hazards that were causing or likely to cause death
or serious physical harm to employees. The cita on alleged
that employees were exposed to the hazard of being physically
assaulted by clients with a history of violent behavior.
The judge determined that the employer’s workplace
violence policy was inadequate, the employee training was
insuﬃcient, and the employer failed to provide the employee
with informa on about the medical background as well as the
criminal history of the client.
More importantly, the judge determined that the employer did
not monitor the employee’s progress notes that iden fied her
concerns about the client and did not take aﬃrma ve ac on
to assist her when she indicated her con nuing anxiety about
their interac ons.
Legal Ramifications Employers Should Consider
In Mayo, the employer took steps to protect its employees
from threatened harm by conduc ng a mely inves ga on,
suspending, and eventually termina ng the aggressive and
threatening employee. The company’s ac ons forced it to
respond to discrimina on claims under the ADA that ini ally
were filed in state court, and removed in federal court. While
the employer prevailed in the district and circuit courts, the
company undoubtedly spent considerable sums defending
the suits. While this li ga on was very me consuming and
expensive, the employer avoided a tragic outcome.
Unfortunately in Integra, the employer did not respond
to or take any ac ons to address any sense of fear or anxiety
Continued on page 33
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Tech Topics

By Steve Lawrence and Gary Collins
Energy Management Resources

Understanding the Complex Energy Marketplace
It can be diﬃcult to stay abreast of all of the factors
con nually impac ng energy costs that are in the top five
budgetary items for many rendering companies. Here is an
interes ng bit of data: There are 3,292 electric u li es in the
United States that have 18,300 diﬀerent rate classes, which
equates to over 95,000 discrete tariﬀ pages across those rate
classes. Key point: this is only for electricity. Not included in
those numbers is natural gas, liquid fuels, water, or sewer.
With these overwhelming figures, it is no wonder that
companies do not have the me or internal resources to
devote to fully understanding their energy requirements. Some
companies look to outside exper se for assistance in ge ng
control of their energy costs and becoming more compe ve
in the marketplace. In the August Render Tech Topics column,
some insight was given on how to begin the process of taking
control of energy costs by first looking at three things: (1) how
the company uses energy, (2) when the energy is used, and
(3) how much energy is used. Understanding these basics will
serve as the cornerstone to star ng the process in developing
an overall comprehensive strategy.
Just what is a comprehensive energy strategy? It starts
with reviewing the following:
• Current costs and usage and associated management
repor ng;
• Exis ng energy supply strategy;
• Procuring the energy needs and the u lity/supplier
contract nego a ons;
• U lity tariﬀs available;
• Poten al natural gas pipeline bypass op ons;
• State and federal regulatory ac ons and updates;
• Demand response programs;
• Self-genera on of power needs;
• Combined heat and power solu ons;
• Demand-side management;
• Transporta on;
• Energy eﬃciency programs and invoice audits for
accuracy checks; and
• Risk management.
With the proper packaging of some or all of these
func ons along with others that are specific to a company’s
needs, the outcome is a customized overall comprehensive
resilience energy strategy that will reduce the complexity in
taking control of an energy budget. However, it is important
to have an understanding of the many factors that complicate
the energy industry and how to make a company’s specific
energy strategy become a useful tool going forward in taking
control of costs.
The procurement process of how and when to buy
energy is very important in order to take advantage of market
opportuni es. It involves monitoring energy commodi es
futures markets and the fundamental/technical factors that
impact the market as well as traders, which could iden fy
the development of poten al price trends. The New York
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Mercan le Exchange futures, basis markets, index versus basis
pricing, fixed pricing over a longer period of me, me-ofuse pricing, day-ahead pricing, block pricing, the percentage
of monthly volumes to contract, and so on, are just some
of the check-oﬀ points involved. Se ng target prices and a
percentage of volumes to hedge is good prepara on to be
ready to move on a downward price trend in the market.
A u lity tariﬀ review is an important step to ensure a
user is on the most appropriate rate schedule for a plant’s
current opera ons as it applies to how and when energy is
used. U li es file their tariﬀs with the state public u li es
commission, which serves in an overseer role and reviews all
rate increase filings. The commission either approves in full
or in part the rate changes through a series of public hearings
where consumers have the opportunity to submit their views
into the record. Staying on top of regulatory issues and u lity
rate changes will prepare a company for increased costs or
changes coming down the road.
Having a repor ng system that can track a facility’s energy
usage and cost is an important tool in a comprehensive energy
strategy program. The system should be able to report plants
separately or by region or division, and show current fiscal
year monthly data compared to the previous year’s data.
Electricity is one of a company’s greatest resources, but
is also one of the most vulnerable in terms of an interrup on
or service outage. Nearly every essen al service that an
organiza on provides depends on electricity. What happens
to an opera on and product produc on when the power goes
out for a few hours, or a few days, or possibly longer? What
can be done to ensure a more reliable power source during
such periods of curtailment or grid interrup ons?
One solu on could be self-genera on or a combined heat
and power solu on for peak power needs achieved by the use
of gas-fired generators and using the process heat for steam
or hot water produc on. This would allow a facility to have
full opera onal capabili es during mes of crisis, eliminate
disrup on of service or a need for curtailment called for by
the electric u lity company, and provide maximum value of
the energy produced. In some areas of the United States, this
solu on can be implemented at or below the current u lity
cost. The main point here is that by using a combina on
of strategies, companies can control about 70 percent of
energy costs over me and not be subject to electric u lity
rate increases or surcharges, while providing fully resilient
capabili es.
In summary, there are many strategies that can be
developed to maximize the value of the Btu, electron, or
gallon. Understanding how and when energy is used in a
plant is the founda on for a comprehensive strategy for
energy use. Having hard data and being aware of op ons in
the marketplace will show you the op mal path to discover
and implement the right strategy for a facility and the overall
company.
R
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Law Continued from page 31
men oned in the employee’s client visit
notes. A serious OSHA viola on occurs
when there is substan al probability
that death or serious physical harm
could result from a hazard about
which the employer knew or should
have known. The judge found that the
healthcare company’s approach to
safety was inadequate, and that the
company should have taken precau ons
to prevent injury by developing a
meaningful wri en policy, hiring and
training its employees appropriately,
and responding to complaints in a mely
manner. While the company only faced
an OSHA fine of $7,000 in proposed
penal es for the General Duty Clause
viola on, it sustained the tragic loss
of an employee as well as a worker’s
compensa on death suit.

Par cularly, the guidance indicates
that workplace violence is defined as
violent acts (including physical assaults
and threats of assaults) directed toward
persons at work or on duty. OSHA notes
that workplace violence is a recognized
hazard in hospitals and in nursing and
residential care facilities. According
to OSHA, in the healthcare and social
assistance sector, 13 percent of the
injuries and illnesses were the result
of violence, while “15 percent of the
days-away-from-work cases for nursing
assistants were the result of violence.”
Accordingly, workplace violence will be
evaluated in every inpa ent healthcare
OSHA inspec on.
While the inspection guidance
is for “inpa ent” healthcare se ngs,
employers in other industries can be
certain that they will also be inspected by
the same OSHA inspectors as healthcare

workplace violence incidents occur,
regardless of the setting, including
non-healthcare workplaces as well. The
guidance noted that “because these
hazards are na onwide, state plans are
expected to follow the guidance.”
Recommendations
Against this potential liability
scenario, an employer must develop
an eﬀec ve wri en workplace violence
policy that must be communicated to
all employees if it hopes to have any
defense against these poten al claims
and to prevent a tragic incident. At
a minimum, the written workplace
violence prevention policy should
include the following elements:
• Stated management commitment to protec ng employees
Continued on page 35

Recent OSHA Guidance
The Mayo decision may give some
sense of security to those employers
that make hard choices for what it
believes are the right reasons, that is,
for employee safety. But choices are not
always easy, and the resul ng ac ons
can be costly.
The Integra decision is timely in
view of another recent OSHA action
relating to the healthcare industry.
Recently, OSHA released an “Inspec on
Guidance for Inpatient Healthcare
Se ngs” that will focus its inspectors’
attention to workplace violence,
musculoskeletal disorders, blood-borne
pathogens, tuberculosis, and slips,
trips, and falls. The guidance, which
is effective immediately, focuses on
hazards that were included in OSHA’s
recently-concluded Na onal Emphasis
Program on Nursing and Residen al Care
Facili es, CPL 03-00-016.
Uzelac Industries
6901 Industrial Loop,
Greendale, WI USA 53129
p: 414-529-0240 | f: 414-529-0362

The Right Choice In Drying for over 30 Years.
Uzelac Industries is a leading manufacturer of Rotary Drying Systems, with systems operating internationally. Our
systems are employed to convert many different products into marketable by-products in many different industries.
Biomass
Wood Fiber
Cellulose
Agricultural
Algae

Biosolids
Municipal Sludge
Industrial Sludge
DAF Solids
Poultry Manure

Meat Processing
Cattle & Hog Blood
Meat and Bone
Feather Meal
Egg Shells

Fertilizer
Ammonium Sulfate
Sulfate of Potassium

Our systems convert these products into: FUEL, FEED SUPPLEMENTS AND FERTILIZER
Uzelac Industries Systems are Engineered for Efficiency - Designed for Longevity

3 Decades of Predictable Reliability without a Warranty Claim!
www.rendermagazine.com
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People, Places, and...
Tyson Closes Iowa Beef Plant
Tyson Fresh Meats, a subsidiary of Tyson
Foods Inc., has permanently ceased beef
opera ons at its plant in Denison, Iowa, due to
the con nued lack of ca le. The move will be er
align the company’s overall produc on capacity
with current cattle supplies. The rendering
opera ons at the Denison plant will con nue with
approximately 20 employees, processing by-products from other Tyson loca ons.
“This was a very diﬃcult decision because it aﬀects the lives of our people, their
families and a community that has supported this plant for more than 50 years,”
said Steve Stouﬀer, president of Tyson Fresh Meats. “However, the reali es of the
beef business have changed and we must con nue to change with it to remain
successful.”
Tyson is oﬀering its 400 aﬀected workers an opportunity to apply for jobs at
other company loca ons along with financial incen ves to hourly workers who
qualify for produc on openings at the company’s Lexington, Nebraska, beef plant.
State workforce oﬃcials have been invited to inform aﬀected workers what type of
unemployment benefits and retraining opportuni es are available to them. Eligible
displaced workers will receive 60 days of pay, as required by the Worker Adjustment
and Retraining No fica on (WARN) Act.
“The ca le supply is ght and there’s an excess of beef produc on capacity in
the region,” said Stouﬀer. “We believe the move to cease beef opera ons at Denison
will put the rest of our beef business in a be er posi on for future success.”
Tyson’s Denison beef plant has a long, rich history in the meat industry since
opening its doors in 1961 as the first plant operated by Iowa Beef Packers (IBP), a
start-up company that grew to become one of the world’s leading beef processors.
IBP was acquired by Tyson Foods in 2001 and renamed Tyson Fresh Meats.
Tyson Fresh Meats’ other beef plants are located in Amarillo, Texas; Dakota City,
Nebraska; Finney County, Kansas; Joslin, Illinois; Lexington, Nebraska; and Pasco,
Washington.
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Industry Mourns
Former Renderers
The rendering industry said
farewell to two industry veterans this
past summer.
Charles Louis Tocalino, past
owner and operator of Modesto
Tallow Company, died in August at
the age of 85. He was on the board of
directors for the Na onal Renderers
Associa on (NRA) and Fats and Protein
Research Founda on (FPRF) during the
1960s and served as president of the
Pacific Coast Renderers Associa on
from 1965 to 1966. Tocalino is
survived by three children, seven
grandchildren, and a sister and brother.
Leonard “Len” Anderson, former
president of Carolina By-Products,
Greensboro, North Carolina, also
passed away in August a er a short
illness. He worked at Carolina ByProducts from 1958 to 1988 and
was an active participant in NRA
committees and FPRF. Anderson’s
many accomplishments included
performing research that led to the
founding of Chemol Company, Carolina
By-Products’ chemical division, and
the commercializa on of high quality
tallow and poultry fats and proteins
for biodiesel, agricultural adjuvants,
methyl esters, and dairy bypass fats
and proteins.
In re rement, Anderson perfected
his bluegrass musical talents and
became charter captain of his sailboat
Banjo. He also helped create, manage,
and expand a series of coastal retail
stores named Harbor Special es.

Have an interesting
article idea, or want
to write an article to
be included in a future
issue of Render?

!

NATIONAL RENDERERS ASSOCIATION

Then e-mail editors@
rendermagazine.com.
www.rendermagazine.com

Biofuels Continued from page 25

Law Continued from page 33

sent four people – one employee and
three contractors – to the hospital with
serious injuries and burns. The plant
was nearly finished being rebuilt a er
suﬀering a fire in April that injured two
employees. According to news reports
that cite sheriﬀ’s depu es, the explosion
last month was sparked from a hydrogen
line undergoing maintenance.
REG purchased the shuttered
Geismar facility from Syntroleum and
Tysons Foods in June 2014 and restarted
produc on that October a er inves ng
$15 million in the facility, part of which
was used to expand the plant’s feedstock
capacity.

against the hazards of workplace violence, including both physical acts
and verbal threats;
• Statement that the employer has a “zero tolerance” policy toward threats
or acts of violence and will take appropriate disciplinary ac on against
employees who engage in such conduct;
• Iden fy means and methods for employees to no fy the employer of
perceived threats of violent acts in a confiden al manner;
• Establish a means to promptly inves gate all such threats or violent acts;
• Develop consistent, firm discipline for viola ons of the policy;
• Provide training for managers and employees to identify signs and
symptoms of employee behavior that may predict poten al violence (i.e.,
erra c behavior; employee comments regarding homicide or suicide;
provoca ve communica ons; disobedience of policies and procedures;
presence of alcohol, drugs, or weapons on the worksite; physical evidence
of employee abuse of alcohol or drug use), which should be reported
immediately to the employer;
• Establish a team of qualified individuals (e.g., human resources, risk
managers, legal, medical, security) either within the company or readily
available third par es to respond to a poten al or actual incident; and
• Consider establishing an employee assistance plan to provide support to
employees who may be experiencing mental or emo onal stress before
an act of violence occurs.
Readers wishing to receive complimentary copies of this arƟcle and future
arƟcles on OSHA and employment law-related topics can e-mail Mark A. Lies II at
mlies@seyfarth.com to be added to the mailing list.
R

Renewable Diesel
Available in Southern
California
Propel Fuels is now oﬀering a high
performance renewable (HPR) diesel fuel
at loca ons across Southern California
utilizing Neste’s NEXBTL renewable
diesel. Propel’s “diesel HPR” is a lowcarbon, renewable fuel that meets ASTM
Interna onal D-975 quality standard for
petroleum diesel and can be used in any
diesel engine.
In addi on to new retail loca ons,
Propel is making its diesel HPR available
in bulk for business and government
fleets statewide. The fuel is bundled
with the company’s patented CleanDrive
emissions accoun ng so ware, allowing
fleets to easily quantify and report
greenhouse gas reductions and air
quality benefits.
Diesel HPR debuted in March 2015
at 18 Propel sta ons across Northern
California, where the company has seen
very strong consumer response. A 300
percent increase in gallons was sold
the first three months compared to its
former 20 percent biodiesel product.
Propel customers have also provided
overwhelmingly posi ve feedback on
the fuel.
R

Keep your subscription
current by renewing online
www.rendermagazine.com/
subscribe
www.rendermagazine.com

is on
Please join us for more news, like:
Mexico’s feed production predicted to grow 3.5 percent.
“Factory farmers are real people with real families.”
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Classiﬁeds
EQUIPMENT/SERVICES
Used and Rental Boilers
Used for Sale to 75,000 PPH
Rental Boilers to 70,000 PPH
Complete Retube Service Nationwide
See www.McCainEngineering.com
Sales@McCainEngineering.com
Toll Free (888) 662-0123
WW Sludge / Brown Grease?
Patents to process wastewater
sludge or DAF grease into valueadded non-oily dry products.
www.rigeltechcorp.com/daf
FOR SALE - Westfalia Desludger
Centrifuge-Clariﬁer with selfcleaning bowl. SA-60-06-177.
Have manuals and all tools for the
machine. Stainless construction,
40 hp, main drive motor. All electric
switchgear H-beam mounted.
Rebuilt, but used very little. $60,000.
WANTED - Used Anco 10” 202-6
crax press or any parts for 202-6.
Contact Bud at (704) 485-4700
or e-mail erco@ctc.net

Reach more
customers...
By advertising in Render!

Six times a year Render
is read by thousands of
potential clients and rates
are currently at 2007 levels!
Why wait?

Contact Render at
(530) 644-8428
editors@rendermagazine.com
www.rendermagazine.com
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Dupps
Protein
Recycling
Systems

s

&OR OVER  YEARS $UPPS HAS OFFERED THE PROTEIN
RECYCLING INDUSTRY THE WORLDS MOST COMPLETE LINE OF
PROCESS EQUIPMENT  AS WELL AS UNSURPASSED
EXPERTISE IN CREATING BETTER WAYS TO RECYCLE PROTEIN
BY PRODUCTS INTO PROlTABLE MEALS AND FATS

s

$UPPS DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERING AND MANUFACTURING
SKILLS TRANSLATE YOUR SPECIlC NEEDS INTO SPECIlC
SOLUTIONS WHETHER YOU NEED JUST ONE PIECE OF
EQUIPMENT A RETROlTTED UPGRADE OR A COMPLETE
TURNKEY PROCESSING FACILITY

s

!LONG WITH THE MOST EXPERIENCED SERVICE AND
SUPPORT TEAM IN THE INDUSTRY WE MAINTAIN THE
LARGEST INVENTORY OF MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR PARTS
TO ENSURE FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE AND
DRAMATICALLY REDUCED DOWNTIME

Continuous Rendering Systems
Evaporator Systems
Cookers and Dryers
Screw Presses
Size Reduction Equipment
Continuous Hydrolyzers
Process Control Systems
Material Handling Equipment

Explore Dupps
systems, service & support
www.dupps.com (937) 855-6555
4HE $UPPS #OMPANY s 'ERMANTOWN /HIO s 53!

OUTSTANDING IN
OUR FIELD
SINCE 1937

Protecting communities and the environment
Corporate Office: 323-268-2801
www.bakercommodities.com

